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study has brought out the fact
that nuMcatlon 1s an accepted form
A
at government, that one way of dealmg mth

I try to keep away from each other, which causes
us to quarrel If we keep on this way it will mean
ruin to our family

bad laws or obsolete laws a to lgnore them
Thls. the study showed, ~sprecisely what
prosecutmg attorneys are dolng I n the October lssue of the Revzero we pubhshed an
artlcle lVullzficatzon 01. Repeal? based on thls
study, and drawmg the Inference for the
Bmth Control movement Should we, the author asked, bend every effort to effect a repeal of restrlctlve leplatlon? I s n W c a tlon a slmpler way, a better way, or both?
There are many sldes to these questions, and
the answers go deep down mto the roots of
our attltude towards government, our behef
m the motive power of pubhc opuuon The
answers wlll be condltloned by our temperaments and phllosopbes of hfe, and wdl determme what form our actlvlty for the
Birth Control movement wdl take Twelve
thoughtful people, lawyers for the most part,
and mdlvlduals *o have devoted themselves
to the Blrth Control Issue, have expressed
them opuuons m h s number of the Remew

Another letter tells of elghteen years of
marrled llfe, of fourteen chddren, the oldest
seventeen, the youngest ten months, of attempts a t abstmence, of quarrels, of advlce
from a newspaper to "persuade your husband to practlce a httle more self-control "
Unhke many other t h g s m hfe, a lzttle selfcontrol is no good at all Abstmence as a
successful method of famlly h l t a t l o n must
be absolute W e quote a letter descrlbmg the
results of partlal abstmence

=CENT

Like nearly all respectable marned people we
have beheved that there was no known, safe
method of b i t i n g the number of our children except by abstinence I n spite of all our precautions and partaul abstinence, we now have five
chlldren We are young, and while we shall manage t o take care of this number, we do not feel
that we should have more We feel, too, that we
~houldhave some enjoyments outside our home
as well as in it, and mthout the necessity of warping our minds by perpetual abstinence

W e nught multlply examples Abstinence
as
a personal cholce, 1s a thmg apart, but as
OMPLETE abstmence as the lopcal alternative of Blrth Control came m for ~ t s a substitute for Blrth Control 1s should be
share of consideration m the now famous pro- condemned on both psychological and phynouncement of the Larnbeth Conference slcal grounds
"The prlmary and obvious method of llmtmg parenthood," sald the Blshops, '1s comN THE course of a recent serles of ra&o
plete abstinence (as far as may be necessary)
talks on Economzc Phzlosophzes, a speech
m a hfe of dlsclphe and self-control hved m on Malthus was suppressed by the Colurnbla
the power of the Holy Splrlt " Wlth all re- Broadcasting Company because ~t menspect to the exceptional few for whom thls t~onedsex "We are not permtted to mencourse may be mse, we submt that letters tlon sex over the ra&o," the Company exrecelved dally m our office pomt to the folly plamed The passage m questlon seems
and traglc results of attemptmg abstmence harmless enough "Thomas Robert Malthus,
as a means of l m t ~ n g
parenthood One let- argumg against hls father, made some startters reads
hgremarks about human nature and espeI hope that you can help me, because if I have clally the strength of the sex ~mpulse,whlch
more children I'd rather be dead than alive I led people to marry almost as soon as they
married a t sixteen I am now twenty-one In the were able " That such a passage should be
time of five years, I hale borne four children My censored 1s lndlcatlve of tlm~dlty, ~f not
husband's salary is never over $30, sometimes something more permclous W e have already
less, sometimes no work a t all My husband and called attention to radlo censorship I t does
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not, apparently, work both ways The Catho- rank and file have brought ~t lnto the open
11cTruth Hour, broadcasting from a Catho- What could be more natural than for the
11c owned r a d ~ ostatlon, pours out ~ t sown group whlch 1s so lntlmately concerned w ~ t h
~deason sex and Blrth Control I n the In- the llves of the poor to take cogn~zanceof
terest of falr play, some courageous stat~on thls obv~ouspreventat~veof poverty, suffer-the Columbla Broadcastmg Statlon, let us lng and cnme? As the churches are slowly
say-should offer a platform to the advocates but-surely approv~ngBlrth Control, so wlll
m e by one fall
of Birth Control I n the last analysls a r a d ~ o the great rehef organ~zat~ons
statlon 1s dependent on the owners of r a d ~ o lnto lme, untll Blrth Control 1s an accepted
sets Let them make clear that they want means of soc~albetterment
uncensored speeches, presentations of both
s~desof all Important quest~ons W e suggest
NDIA has stolen a march on some of the
that every reader of the Revzew who owns
more "progress~ve" Western nat~onsby
a r a d ~ oset wr~teto the Columb~aBroadcastestabhshmg
a state B ~ r t hControl cluuc in
lng Company askmg for a talk on sex educaMysore The act~onwas taken
the
State
of
t~on,or Blrth Control
on the recommendation of the senlor surgeon
of Mysore, D r Subba Rao, and contracepHE Lelcester Clty Councll In England tlve lnformat~on1s now glven at the four
T has recently declded to estabhsh a cllnlc prlnc~palstate hospitals, for health and ecofor glving information on Birth Control to nomc reasons News of all sorts from Indla
married women who deslre ~t There can be has been so garbled of late that ~t 1s mposno doubt that thls act~oncomes as a, direct slble to estlmate the mot~vat~on
of thls step
result of the pronouncement of the Bishops It has been generally assumed that Blrth
at the Lambeth Conference The Establ~shed control 1s contrary to the Ideas and ]deals
Church has made Blrth Control respectable, of the Hmdus, but "Young I n d ~ a "as well
and the office holder who comes out for Blrth as "Young Ch~na"wlll doubtless see ~ t way
s
Control need no longer fear censure from hls to employing B r t h Control
const~tuentsor super~ors I t 1s to be antlclpated that many more Counclls wlll follow
APAN, too, glves every lndlcatlon of belng
the example of Le~cester, and establish
more progressive m regard to Birth
Blrth Control clmlcs, espec~allyIn areas most
Control
and populat~onproblems than the
affected by unemployment But there 1s one
West
The
Government has recently estabfactor worklng agamst Blrth Control In
England-the shortage of labor supply of hshed a permanent Comrmsslon on Populaboys and p r l s from 14 to 17 Under the tion under the dlrect control of the Cabmet
present organlzat~onof Brltlsh mndustry, t h ~ s It will make a study of surplus populat~on,
Control and the movement and dlstnpart~cularkmd of unskilled labor 1s much Blrth
butlon of populat~on Under thls last headm demand If the movement now on foot to
mg ~twlll cons~derd~str~buhon
of labor and
raise the school-leavmg age to slxteen 1s suc~ t seffect on unemployment, colon~zat~on
cessful, the resultant decrease of chlld labor- and em~gratlon It 1s mterestmg to see the
ers, and the spread of Birth Control should clearly recogruzed relat~onbetween popuiahelp to solve England's unemployment prob- t ~ o nproblems, Blrth Control and unemploylem
ment Accordmg to DT R B Teusler,
Dlrector of the Amerlcan Hospltal for InT 1s reported that when the Salvation ternatlonal Servlce m Tokyo, "Japanese law
Army meets m London In November, lt does not forb~dor encourage the practlce of
wlll probably devote some tlme to a dlscus- contraception " I t should be noted that Rlrth
s ~ o nof Blrth Control H ~ t h e r t othis ques- Control recelved ~ t first
s Impetus from Mrs
tlon has never been cons~deredoffic~allyby Sanger's vls~tto the Onent, and is popularly
the Army, but mslstent demands from the called Sangemm
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A Symposium
on NULLIFICATION and REPEAL
REPEAL-THE

HONEST METHOD

t r ~ e dto--for
AVING followed the law-or
a good many years, I am part~cularlyInterested in Dorothy Kenyon's a r t ~ c l eentltled "Nulhficat~ono r Repeal "
I am In favor of repeal, not because ~t 1s the
conventional legal method, but because ~t is the
dlrect and honest method
We are all aware that the laws proh~bitlngcontraceptlves and lnformatlon pertain~ngthereto,
have been largely nullified as a matter of fact, but
the nullification m thls case, as m all cases where
the nullified law runs counter to the oplnions and
des~resof the majonty o r even a large percentage
of the people, 1s accomphshed by or in conjunction
wlth fraud, decept~on,evaslon, and subterfuge
An examlnat~onof the Patent Office Gazette of
almost any week wlll disclose applicat~ons for
rcglstratlon of trade marks on contraceptive
drugs and devlces whlch, f o r the purpose of avoidIng vlolatlon of the law, are descnbed m t h all
sorts of evaslve and mlsleadlng terms, "prophylactic" being the most common There 1s nothing
educat~onalo r honest m the accomplishment of
nullification by such means
On the other hand, continued efforts a t repeal
are bound to have an educat~onaleffect and are
bound t o be ultimately successful The honest,
straightforward method-the educat~onalmethod
-may be the longer and more difficult one, but
when repeal is accomplished the result w ~ l be
l much
more satisfactory and useful than nulhficat~on
CABLEWHITEHEAD
Denver, Cob

H

of the movement f o r the repeal of the E~ghteenth
Amendment, whatever one may think of ~ t advlss
ablhty, seems to me symptomatic of a loss of the
nalve faith In the sanctlty of every slngle law of
the mllhon on our statute books wh~chused to
prompt endless platitudes about "the duty of law
enforcement "

The New York law, whlch the late .John Roach
Straton went t o Albany to defend, has been mterpreted out of existence The Connecticut law 1s
slmply r~diculous Imapne a policeman marching
a man and woman Into court and c h a r p n g them
with uslng a contraceptive device' Husband and
wife may not p v e evldence lncnmlnatlng each
other, and I'd hke to know how else one could get
ebldence const~tutlonally T h e gale of laughter
whlch swept the mapstrate's court In New York
when Judge Rosenbluth asked ~f doctors required
marriage licenses before treatlng patlents should
have dlsposed for good and all of the des~reamong
blrth controllers to pass lepslatlon restnctlng
informat~ont o married people An abortion does
not lmprove the health of a n unmarried woman any
more than ~t does that of a marrled woman An
unwanted child in an unmamed woman's home 1s
not m a more envlable pos~tlonthan most unwanted children In legal famlhes
Academic exposlt~onsof the necessity for Blrth
Control are no longer enough for the BIBTH CONTROL REVIEWIn 1930 You can find a t least one
In the file of every good magazlne In the country
What people want t o know and should be told 1s
a h y phvslclans are more rehable than drug store
clerks, who the doctors are who are trained, where
the nearest chnlc IS, how many there are, what pat ~ e n t sare accepted
L E S S LOBBYING A N D MORE CLINICS
We have taught 40,000 women in our cllnlcs the
OROTHY KENYON'S a r t ~ c l ehits one large last seven years We shall teach 200,000 In the
na11 n g h t on the head She e v e s chapter next seven years, and chmc- and memcal schooland verse for those of us who have been calling f o ~ tralned doctors will reach countless others I
less emphasis on Iobbylng and more on the provi- would also call attention to the hvely interest
slon of Blrth Control chnlcs W e need to know evinced lately by msnufactunng drugg~sts m
that ~t1s not possible, nor even adv~sable,to en- the sale of the more modern methods Even
force every law every one of 49 legslatures chooses wlthout benefit of mediclne these are more effectlve
to pass, asleep o r awake The tremendous surge than the older techniques

D

o n g n a l Margaret Sanger case and the case
h
Ten
brought last year agalnst D r H a ~ a Stone
years from now the statute will be further t o m
away when facts are presented to court where the
contraceptive 1s gven on the basls of glandular
upset By 1950 we mll have a case where the prognoses of dlsease relate back to psychlc factors, and
by 1970 we wdl have a case where the courts m11
have t o declde that low wages, too many children,
poor housing, etc , are not really conducive t o
good
health for elther the mother or the child
Courts whlch are too cowardly t o declare laws m
c o d ~ c twlth our baslc constitution, wheedle out
of dllemmas by cast~ngnew lnterpretatlons on old
EFFECT OF S T U P I D LEGISLATION
statutes, eventually destroying the words of the
OROTHY KENYON can really answer the law gvers Such court opinions, though nulhficaquestion wh~chshe asks m your last Issue In tlon m fact, are considered entirely respectable
regard t o "Nulllficatlon or Repeal" of the Blrth
Control Laws In her own every day hvlng she
1s surely and openly nulhfylng many statutes
every day Does she never eavesdrop In a publlc
place? Does she never carry a flower In Central
SUPPLEMENT, NOT CONTENTION
Park? Has she never left her automobile on a
ferry boat In order to look a t the New York skyAY I suggest an amendment or supplement
hne? I n addltlon to such umtentlonal nulllficato Dorothy Kenyon's lnterestlng artlcle m
tlons, she, llke the rest of us, no doubt practices the October number on "Nullificat~on or Repeal?"
defiant nulhficatlon F o r my part I belleve m
I should have a hard tlme dlffenng wlth my good
nullification I belleve lt 1s a mse process of hfe, friend Dorothy Kenyon, as I am always very susI know ~thas always been practiced by mankind, cept~bleto the keenness of her legal mlnd Her
I think ~t1s the only honest answer of many people artlcle presents an Inference rather than a concluto the stupld~tyof them rulers When Presldent slon, so I offer co-operation, not content~on
Hoover asks the people of the land to obey all laws,
Nulllficatlon of law by government offic~als,as
he is not only talking nonsense, but flylng m the well as by citizens is unquestionably a common ocface of history Nullificat~on is not the result currence, but to let the quest~onof Blrth Control
of actlons by the cltlzens of the land, but 1s the In- information be settled ma nulllficatlon exclusively
evltable result of stupld legslat~onand 111-advlsed rather than with the ald of repeal has certaln stnkdeclsions In the courts Presldent Hoover might lng disadvantages
well re-read hls Emerson and find the proud phrases
More 1s involved in this question than the mere
of our leading Amencan philosopher u r g n g nulh- accesslb~htyof contraceptlves There are three
ficat~on I t surely 1s an Insult to the Amerlcan other conslderatlons worth noting
people to have the Presldent of the Unlted States
Flrst-sex educatlon, and I am careful so say
talk of nulllficatlon without polntlng a finger a t educatlon rather than ~nformat~onNulllficat~on
the courts and legislators who are tkrnlng out a does little or nothing to clear away the obscene
product f a r afield from the deslres of the com- concepts whlch have long enfolded sex matters, but
munity The stupldlty of our lawmakers 1s the by repeal, the Blrth Control phase of sex knowlsole cause of nullification
edge is deliberately and consciously hfted out of the
The Birth Control statutes, In my oplnlon, wlll mud of legal obscenity Thls 1s an educational stunnot be repealed until they have already been nulh- ulus of positive value, and therefore vastly preferfied Nulllficatlon w~lltake place by the constant able to the educationally negatlve process of merely
whitthng away of the law by judlclal declsions findlng out how t o bootleg one's contraceptlves
A good example of nulhficatlon by legal decree The invlgorat~ngeffect of taklng Blrth Control out
rlses out of the companson of decls~onsm the of the obscenity statutes 1s an ltem m current sex

Let us see clearly Women are not denled Blrth
Control by the law They are denled ~t by the
whole welght of Inertla and ignorance whlch den~es
bathtubs and good dentistry to a majorlty of our
population We cannot shlft our responslb~lltyby
blamlng comstockery Let me put ~t t h ~ way
s
Are
we blrth controllers so pleased wlth the role of
soclal ploneer In whlch we see ourselves cast that
we cannot bear to admlt that the fight 1s won?
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educat~onwhich will be f a r from negheble It mll
be hke openlng the wmdows of a stuffy unwholesome
mterior, and letting m the sun and fresh breeze
Second-under the nulllficatlon process, one can
never KnOW where or when the hghtning of occawonal prosecution may stnke This 1s a situation
which Induces an evaslve and furtlve attltude m
the pursult of contraceptlve knowledge and means,
wh~chprocedure ought surely to be above board
and dignified, as m procunng any other informatlon or articles of commerce Nuhficatlon also
t y the law may be
leaves intact the p o s s ~ b ~ h that
used to "get" ~ndivlduals,ostensibly for mnfnngement of the statutes, but actually for other reasons Sex implication has long been a handle for
dscredltmg people agalnst whom governments or
lndlviduals have a grudge The hstory of B ~ r t h
Control prosecutlons, like obscemty prosecutlons
In general, mdlcates beyond reasonable doubt that
ultenor motive has played a large part m securIng indictment The law has been a convenience to
those who were hostile toward vanous rad~cals,
who are rebels agalnst soc~al,rehgious or economic
dogmas and trahtlons The question of gvmg
B ~ r t hControl information has been a mere bhnd
to cover the suppression of supposedly undesirable
propagandists Thls 1s a danger that responsible
cltlzens wlll not msh t o see continued any longer
than can be helped
Thlrd-there 1s the &sadvantage of letting these
half dead statutes swell the hst of unenforceable
laws We have too many others, a t best The game
of evading and circumventing law 1s too &sintegrating a soclal pastlme t o be encouraged needlessly To teach it to our children, or to let them
observe their elders playing a t ~t ~ndefinitely,1s
surely doubtful social msdom
Whlle ~t would Indeed be an admirable bit of
legal house-cleaning to mpe off from the statute
books all the defunct blue laws and other superflous laws, it does not seem hkely that any wholesale effort of thls sort m11 be made soon That IS,
however, no reason for not mping out thls partlcular old set of laws about Birth Control There
is a valid distinction between a nonsensical antlque
such as the law forbiddmg a man to luss h ~ mfe
s
on Sunday, and the laws forblddmg people access
to scientific Blrth Control knowledge Most of the
blue laws deal m t h superficial or Incidental phases
of Ilfe, while the Blrth Control laws hlt a t a permanently vltal need, one that m11 perslst as long

.,

as human creatures continue to mate and have children Moreover these laws hit a t the basic questlon
of freedom to learn and to teach, which 1s not a
mere matter of social, moral or re11g.lous convention
If the only thmg a t stake were the slmple questlon of secunng Birth Control mformatlon, I mlght
easlly say, "Most any one who really wants Information can manage to get ~ tdespite
,
the laws,
and nulllficatlon 1s easier than repeal, so why
bother?" But as a boost to general educat~onIn
decent sex concepts, for removlng a too easy legal
means of injurlng ~ndlvlduals,for ulterlor motlve,
by lndlctment for Blrth Control ~nfnngement,and
as a means of helping to create slncenty In and respect for law, I submlt that repeal 1s needed, and
that ~t1s a great deal better than waltlng for nulhfication to drag out its relatively unproductive
career
And finally, repeal 1s not only worth whlle, for
the valuable by-products resultmg, but ~t 1s far
easler to accomplish than has been assumed The
way has been paved by the ploneer work in Congress from 1919 to 1925, and much water has slnce
gone under the bridge The Ifficulty 1s to a conslderable extent myth~calBut even ~f~twere ddcult,
are able people golng to mlt m the face of a worthwhile task ?
MAEYWAEEDENNETT.
New Y w k

USE ALL FORMS OF ATTACK
READ MISSKenyon's artlcle on "NulMcatlon
or Repealy' In your October issue n t h much
Interest But I suspect that lf MISSKenyon were
not an attorney and were not wrlting for pubhcatlon she would not have stopped short with a vague
lnqulry as to the value of an educational campalgn
looking to the nulhficatlon rather than repeal of
our statutes agalnst the &sseminatlon of contraceptlve lnformatlon
My own polnt of view 1s that the statutes m questlon are so VICIOUS and lmmoral that no form of
attack on them should be overlooked But I think
~t1s obvlous that Margaret Sanger's open violation
of the law did more t o focus public attention upon
~ t ~mquitles
s
than all the leg~slatlvecampaigns that
have been waged
Almost all women m our large Amencan cltles,
except the most ~gnorant,have somehow come lnto
possession of contraceptlve information The pro-

I

cess of nullification is already well advanced and
I say more power t o it Contraceptive information
mi11 thus become immediately more widely available
and research by physicians into more adequate
methods of contraception will be stimulated
CAROL WEISS KING
New York
E S T A B L I S H CLINICS

M

I S S KENYON'S article states the case with
sharpness There is, however, a n omlssion
of one factor which has some bearing upon the
ccmoralities" of the issue which she raises So f a r a s
I know, there is nowhere in the IJnited States anv
law ahich makes punishable the practice of Blrth
Control bv a man and a woman
I can speak only of Pennsylvania There is
n o t a t the present time a remote chance of the repeal of the Pennsylvania S t a t u t e on the subject,
there is not elen a probability of securing an
amendment which mould make the concession nhich
the New Yorh S t a t u t e makes, nor will a n y amount
of agitation f o r repeal o r amendment have a n y
effect In the future, a t least not f o r many years
t o come
T h e only way t o "concentrate upon public
opinlon" is t o establish Birth Control clinics I
have no fear of the charge of nullification because
these clinics will teach women how t o do, In a sanit a r y way, what the law does not f o r b ~ dtheir doing

THE ONLY S P E E D Y R E L I E F

T

HE mentality of a pohtician, someone has
said, l a a constant source of amazement t o
the engineer T h a t is why, perhaps, despite the
onward march of soclal reform, the buildlng of hospitals, the establishment of health centers, the inltiation of movements f o r the advancement of maternal and child welfare, the recognition of new
sexual ethics, the Birth Control law nevertheless
remains on our statute books, v~ciouslyobsolete
a n d apparently inerad~cable
If we seek t o learn the reason of thls stubborn
survival, we must examine o u r system of legislation "Labyrinth" would be more correct S o intricate and bewildering has this labyrtnth grown in
the last few decades t h a t not only sociologists but
l a w ~ e r sa r e begnning t o look upon ~t a s terra

~ncognato,something ltke darkest A f n c a Indeed
a group of experts affiliated with the law school of
~ o l u m b i aUniversity, according t o a recent announcement by Dean Young- B Smith, of the
school, is about t o organlze a n e x p e d ~ t ~ ot no explore this "vast, untracked domaln " T h e phrase
is Dean Smith's
Under a n ideal democratic state, a situation
such a s nolv confronts us with respect t o the Blrth
Control law should be impossible T h e communtty
itself would, on the one hand, have clearly crystalhzed views of quest~onsof social import, a n d would,
on the other hand, elect leg~slatorstruly representative of the public temper T h u s only laws genuinely wanted and needed by the communtty would
be created And if, through a c c ~ d e n to r cormption, soclety was betrayed by the imposition of
laws violative of public sentiment, there would be
appropriate machinery available f o r t h e mstantaneous eradication of such laws, and f o r t h e equally
prompt recall of the Incompetent o r dishonest
legislators responsible f o r them No less an authority than Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes of the
United States Sunreme Court has laid down the
principle t h a t the first requirement of a sound
body of law is t h a t it should correspond with the
actual feel~ngsand demands of the community,
whether right o r wrong
W e have no ideal democratic state N o r can we
hope f o r its advent in the near future O u r leglslators are, f o r the most part, the products of pohtical machines little concerned with problems of
social philosophy "Scarface Al" Capone has recently remarked t h a t we can ill complain of racketeering by gunmen when politicians a r e racketeering with government As a result, we have orgies
of new l e g s l a t ~ o nw h ~ c hincrease from year t o year,
and a n accumulat~onof obstructive a n d obsolete
laws which a r e suffered t o survtve Repeal is
looked upon with disfavor, p a r t l y because of inertia, p a r t l y because of reverence for the old, a n d
particularly because of fear of offending certain
limited, but obstreperously articulate elements in
the political constituency
Possibly we a r e moving very slowly in the direction of a truly representative a n d sane democratic
state T h e law, cumbersome and chaotic though it
may be, does attempt t o a d a p t itself t o changing
times and needs Unfortunately, the lag--even b y
conservative estimates-1s not less than fifty years
T h e question is whether we must endure t h e glaring
stupidity of the Birth Control law until such time

a s our lawmakers come t o their senses, o r whether
we must adopt some course t o secure immediate
relief
Dorothy Kenyon has crystalhzed the problem
succinctly In her artlcle m the B r a r ~CONTROL
REVIEW
f o r October, 1930 She has asked whether
the law is t o be repealed o r nullified She has quoted
from Professor Wallace of Columb~aUniversity
t o the effect t h a t nulllficatlon has become a n accepted phase of o u r process of government Professor Wallace uses the term "nulllficatlon" in the
limited sense of slgnlfylng the unmll~ngnessof dist n c t attorneys t o prosecute If we accept thls use
of the term, we a r e confusing the symptom wlth
the cause
Nullification is not so much a manifestation of
officlal reluctance t o proceed under a n antiquated
law, it is the reflection of t h e soclal attltude on the
content of such a law Thls attltude eshlbits itself
i n many ways, t h e disinclination of d i s t r ~ c ta t t o r neys t o Indict being only one of them Among the
other a r e the refusal of J u n e s t o convlct, the whltt h n g away of the law by judlclal interpretation,
the instantaneous rallying of outraged public
opinlon when a prosecution is attempted, the open
defiance a n d contravention of the unwanted law by
the general conduct of the community
If the Blrth Control law concerned some question about which society could well afford t o temponze, there mlght be some doubt a s t o the choice
between nullification a n d repeal T h e problem,
however, 1s ~ m m e d ~ a t eNulhficatlon promises the
only speedy relief
ALEXANDERLINDEY
New York

CHANGE T H E LAW
HAVE read the interesting artlcle m the October number of the Blrth Control Revlew, "Nulhfication o r Repeal", a n d my oplnlon is t h a t those
lndlviduals who believe in Birth Control ~ n f o r m a tion belng made available should both batter a t
legislative doors and make public oplnion Both
activities a r e not inconsistent T h e idea of "nulhficat~on" may sound good In theory, and sometimes it works, b u t every once In a while a b ~ g o t e d
dlstnct attorney does t r y t o enforce "blue laws"
a n d other stupid laws t h a t remaln on the books,
n o t w ~ t h s t a n d i npubhc
~
opinlon T h e prohibition
l a n s in "wet" btates are roof of that, and New
Jersey wlth ~ t "Blue
s
Laws" often gets the f r o n t
page wlth foolish enforcements
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T r u t h crushed t o earth often does not rise
agam, a n d suppression often suppresses forever,
o r f o r a good many generations Desplte the f a c t
t h a t this government was founded by a revolution
and maintained through a c l v ~ lwar of immense
proportions, we a r e a law-abidmg people, a n d
changlng the law will d o most t o b n n g the dlstnbutlon of the knowledge of B l r t h Control t o the
greatest number of people t h a t need ~t

HABEYWEINBERGEB
New York
U S E BOTH METHODS
O R O T H Y K E N Y O N ralses a n important
question of tactics in her informative artlcle
on Nullification or Repeal, contained in your issue
of October, 1930 It is true, a s was amply proven
by the citations of Miss Kenyon, t h a t nulllficatlon
'IS a n accepted practice in government"
B u t the process of practical nullificatlon is slow
and irregular in its development A law may seem
t o be obsolescent and yet some officious prosecutor
may invoke ~tsome day, and the mere f a c t t h a t the
law h a d appar%ntlyfallen out of use and gathered
dust will not prevent a costly t n a l o r even perhaps
a conviction Wltness the recent enforcement m
Massachusetts of the medieval blasphemy laws
T h e century old blue laws In New Jersey a r e often
lnvoked t o the discomfort of many citlzens F u r
thermore, the way of the ploneers who first seek t o
obliterate a law b y i g n o n n g lt, 1s sometimes beset
by martyrdom
I f o r one would not have the Birth Control move
ment dlscontlnue ~ t slegslative activities simplj
because they do not seem t o bear immediate fruits
Undoubtedly, the annual heanngs on the bills mtroduced In the vanous legslatures, reported 111
the press, help t o educate pubhc oplnion t o the
point where lgnorlng the ant]-contraceptive laws
will not necessarily be fraught with personal sacrlfice I would not f o r a moment mlnlrnlze the d~fficulties of securing the proper leglslatlve repeal. o r
amendment, of o u r present ldlotlc laws on the subject Legislators a r e always more prudlsh in them
public functions than in thew prlvate llves A s
soon a s a man dons the toga of pubhc ofice, he
seems also t o Invest himself m t h the cloak of hypocrisy B u t regardless of the f a c t t h a t legislative actnltles d o not seem t o result In immediate succcss,
they a r e ~mperceptiblyhelping t o shape pubhc

oplnlon and brlng it to the point where the method
of nullification may be practiced with impunity
T o sum it up, my answer t o MISSKenyon's question 1s "nulhfication and repeal " The two methods
are not necessanly opposed and could well go on
hand in hand
&EY
RAPPAPORT
Brooklyn, N Y
-
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AND BIRTH CONTROL

any confllct between morals and the law it is
not only the right but it 1s the duty of the
decent cltizen to hsregard the law and t o obey his
conscience and t o bear whatever consequences the
law mll Impose for such disobedience T h a t 1s not
only good democratic theory, ~t IS, as Dorothy
Kenyon In her artlcle "Nulhficat~on o r Repealy'
In the October issue of the BIETH CONTROL
REvmw so clearly proves, old constitut~onal and
especially Amencan practlce
Miss Kenyon raises a very ~nterestingquestion
of tactics facing not merely the Birth Control
movement but reformers generally, a questlon
which may be briefly put "In view of the difficulty
of obtaining reform legslation is not nulhficatlon
the qulcker and more expedient method to obtain
the desired results?" I n &scusslng this question
for the Birth Control
and welgh~ngthe poss~b~hties
movement it mlght be advisable to attempt a somewhat closer analysls of nulhfication In its varlous
aspects
The nearest and most obvious analogy t o the
Birth Control situation is t h a t of the Prohlb~tion
amendment and the Volstead Law I n comparing
the present status of the Prohibition and the Birth
Control laws, certaln stnkmg smllarities and certam just as striking differences become apparent
and it might be well to state and discuss them
1 It may be safely stated that both the Prohibit~onand the Birth Control laws are generally, persistently and as a matter of daily occurrence disregarded, just as the dnnking p a r t of the
population finds no &fficulty whatever In purchasing as much liquor as it desires t o dnnk, so our
citizens expenence no mfficulty whatever in the
purchase of contraceptive apphances
2 J u s t as the liquor now commonly on sale is
of infenor quality and frequently dangerous t o
the health of those who consume it, so the widely
sold contraceptive appliances are inferlor and
sometmes injurious t o health

3 The defenders of both the Prohibitlon and
the Blrth Control laws seem t o be rather fierce and
unreasoning in thew attitudes and not amenable
to arguments of soclal policy
The movement against Prohibition has of late
assumed considerable force, what are the reasons
for ~ t apparent
s
sweeplng success?
T o begin with, ever since Prohibition was enacted a very large group of our cltizens declded
to disregard the law They offered a large market
wlth great buylng power to anybody who was
ready to supply them Very qulckly the bootleg
trade was organized t o supply its infenor and
often dangerous products, and in spite of a11 attempts at enforcement large quantities of liquor
thus cont~nuedto reach the customers The mdividuals who engaged in the trade being ready t o
violate one law, do not hesitate to vlolate others
Very soon after the bootlegger becomes estabhshed,
the hijacker makes hls appearance The high
profits of the ilhcit business a t t r a c t the racketeer
Bootlegger, racketeer and speakeasy keeper purchase protection by b n b ~ n gthe Prohibition enforcement officers and the local police and even
higher officials The practice of racketeering, o n gmating In the Prohibition field, spread t o other
trades until finally law and order, the very existence
of our society, appear t o be endangered by the
infect~onsspreading from the hseased part
In conlpanson we cannot claim any such obvlous
and serious detrment a s resulting from the Birth
Control laws The purveyors of contraceptive
appliances do not constitute a large crminal element m society As a matter of fact most of them
are rather respectable business men who would be
sincerely shocked if they were classed with bootleggers While the Prohibitlon law compels even
the wealthier members of society t o be satisfied
with infenor, adulterated and often dangerous
hquor, the practical working of the Birth Control
laws means that our wealthy citlzens do not feel
themselves Interfered with a t all These highly respectable opponents of the Prohbition law have,
therefore, no personal motive t o oppose the Birth
Control laws with equal vlgor The fact that the
revolutionary fathers and many other highly esteemed Americans freely lndulged In hquor is a
most con~lncingargument in opposltlon t o Prohibitlon Blrth Control can refer t o no smilar tradition Flnally we must reahze t h a t the sex element
necessanly lnvolved In any discussion of Birth
Control is a distlnct handicap

It is qulte true that the vanous attempts to soclal factor, you mll probably be compelled t o
procure repeal of Blrth Control statutes by the seek repeal first so that your arguments cannot be
legislature have not met mth much success, still met with the usual "but that 1s against the law "
let us not overlook the fact that petitions to t h ~
Enwaan D TITTMAN
legslature, the hearings before committees and El Paso, Texas
the other activities connected with the repeal
movement, form an excellent vehicle of propaA SHIFT IN STRATEGY AT HAND
ganda The wnter does not share MISSKenyon's
HAVE long been of the opimon that the fedopinion that the demand for repeal is adequately
eral and state statutes against the dissemmacharactenzed by her statement that we "contlnu~
to go, hat in hand, every year to our State tion of Birth Control information and against the
Capitols" We go to the State Capitols in the dlstnbutlon of appliances would go the way of
exercise of our rlghts as cltizens I t is a proper the old Blue Laws, namely, that they would be
and democratic way, ~f the Legslature refuses to nullified by publlc oplmon, by the fallure of proseact because we do not represent a sufficiently Im- cutors to bring cases befoie the courts It is clear
pressive part of the electorate, ~t 1s up to us to that this process has already begun
increase our standlng in the community and thus
Enforcement of some of our statutes on the subcur power before the Legslature On the other ject, statutes poorly drawn and sometimes ludlhand, experience shows that even a very small crous, would so clearly bnng into contempt and
mlnority ~f well organized and actlve, wlll loom far ndlcule any prosecuting officer who attempted to
larger i i the legmlative eye than its mere number enforce them that the attorneys msely refram
justifies so that the attempt to obtaln repeal by Take for instance the carelessly drawn statute of
organization and forceful presentation to the vari- Colorado which prohibits the importation of conous legslatures is not altogether hopeless
traceptive "knowledge" Into the state [M W
The conclusion whlch 1s therefore offered is thls Dennett, B ~ r t hControl Laws, p 2691 Clearly
Insofar as nulllficatlon can be achieved, it 1s all to a physician w th knowledge of contracept~vetechthe good The more actlve the propaganda will nlque could not travel to Callfornla from New
become, the greater wlll become the reluctance of York vla Denver wlthout transgressing the law
prosecuting officers to interfere I n additlon the But has anyone ever heard of a prosecuting atBlrth Control movement must continue to advo- torney in Colorado bringlng anyone before the
cate repeal both for the benefits to be denved froni courts on such a ludicrous charge?
a change in the law and m order t o arouse public
Take Connecticut as another instance In that
op~nion
state commercial traffic In contraceptive devlces
is not ~llegal,but the w e of them is Can you unNew York
agine any prosecuting attorney sendlng around
snoopers to find out whether such a law is belng
A MEANS T O AN END
transgressed, and can you imagme hlm hahng
one-half
of the leadlng cltizens of the state before
H I L E I agree wlth Wendell Phllips that "a
the
courts
on a charge of practicing Birth Conw
bad law ought to be trampled upon," yet I
feel it should be so treated, that 1s nullified, for the trol? T o ask these questions is to answer them
express purpose of secunng its repeal Otherwise The fact is that the Birth Control statutes have
it might sumve the agtation to be called from ~ t s been, ever since they were first enacted, more or
shroud by some zealous authority m an effort to less nulhfied, although many mdlviduals who are
Interested m promoting the Birth Control movepersecute an enemy
I therefore belleve in Nulhfication only as a ment do not seem to be aware of this fact
Another circumstance leadlng me to beheve that
means to an end
In the Kenyon article the statute to which she the statutes may be nukficd ling before they are
refers in the first paragraph 1s nowhere clted It 1s repealed 1s the fact that legslators are afraid to
therefore ~mposslblefor me to apply the foregoing touch the subject Until, as Plato dreamed, k ~ n g s
generahties to your speclfic case I may say, how- become philosophers and philosophers klngs, men
ever, that because Birth Control must be adopted and women in pubhc hfe wlll always care more for
by the masses before ~t can be an economlc and votes than for the pqbhc welfare Not one in a
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hundred, perhaps not one in a thousand, values
the public welfare above his personal interests a s
a polit~cian Thzs can be shown by innumerable
instances, but in no connection more clearlj than
in the circumstance t h a t most of them practice
contraception In their own private l ~ t e s even
,
while
they a r e unwilling t o risk personal advantage t o
help others secuie the same knowledge It might,
therefore, be acll f o r the leaders of the Birth Control movement t o continue t o give greater stress t o
education than t o legslative effort, which has
been capensive and so f a r r e l a t i t e l ineffective
F o r what legislators lack, it seems t o me, is not so
much svmpath, with our aims, a s moral stamina,
they a r e un\rilling t o risk t otes untll public opinion
is more clearly crystallzzed
Personally, I should like t o see the nullifi~ation
process continue, I believe it will continue, b u t a t
the same time the legislatite program needs supp o r t F o r the first time in this country the campaign is being conducted on a national and thoroughly organized basis by M r s Sanger It wlll
be interesting t o see what results a r e achieved
I n the meantime no one sincerely interested in the
p i o g ~ c s sof the motement ought t o place any impediments in the way of such efforts
T h e Birth Control movement in the United
States seems t o me a t the present moment t o be a t
a turrung point T h e question is Shall we continue t o proceed along the old lines alone, or, in
view of rapidly changing public opinlon, should we
determine upon a bolder policy and do all we can
t o encourage nulhfication~ Our efforts in this
direction may have t o be mainly indirect (education) inasmuch a s the process of nulllficatlon itself

lles in the hands of enforcement officers But some
state leagues, dominated by the erroneous notion
t h a t their dificultles a r e essentially legal, will, if
thev a r e t o assist in this a t t a c k on a new front,
h a t e t o change their policy
T h e shift in strategy which may be necessitated
b j new circumstances involves many ethical questions upon whlch it is not my provlnce t o enter,
nor have I the space t o d o so Certain lines
of thought may, however, be suggested Wlll the
leaders of the legislative campaign be forced
etentually t o hire professional l o b b y ~ s t s ? Will
there be, in legislat~vehalls, the usual swapping
of ~ o t e s ?It might be contended t h a t nullification
is itself a n unethical process inasmuch a s district
attorneys have sworn t o uphold the constltutron
and statutes of the federal and state government
Practically, these men have sense enough t o reallze
t h a t all laws cannot be enforced, especially when
the state of public opinion is lnlrnical t o enforcement
One thing we can d o , t h a t is t o talk less about
the illegality of Birth Control Many otherwise
sober-minded ~ndividuals, somet~mesa s a consequence of such discussions, become almost hysterlcal in their f e a r of prosecution Physicians
in states with relatively free laws a r e thus sometimes inactive
T h e federal and s t a t e Birth Control statutes
a r e literally b a n g broken hundreds of thousands
of times e,ery month, and there a r e almost no
prosecutions under these statutes Draw your
own conclusions
NORWANE HIMES
Worcester, Mass

H E N R Y DAVID T H O R E A U SAYS

u

N J U S T laws exist shall we be content t o
obey them, o r shall we endeavor t o amend
then], and obey them until we have succeeded, o r
=hall we transgress them a t once? Men generally,
under such a government a s this, think t h a t they
ought to w n t until they have persuaded the maj o r ~ t yt o altcr them T h e y think that, if they
should resist, the iemedy would be worse than
th- evil B u t it is the fault of the government itself
t h a t thc remedy as worse than the evil I t makes
it worse Wliy is i t not more a p t t o anticipate and
provide f o r reforin? W h y does it not cherlsh i t s
wide minority? W h y does it c r y and resist before

it is h n i t 2 IVhy does it not encourage its citlzens
t o he on the alert t o point out its faults, and d o
h t t t e r than it nould have them? W h y does it alu ays crucify Chnst, a n d excommun~eateCopernicus and Luther, and pronounce Washington and
Franklin rebels? A s f o r adopting the ways
which the S t a t e h a s provided for remedying the
etil, I know not of such ways T h e y take too
much time, a n d a man's llfe will be gone I have
other affairs t o attend t o I came into this world,
not chiefly t o make this a good place t o live in,
but t o hve in it, be ~t good o r bad
On the Duty of Czvzl Dasobcd~encc( 1 8 4 9 )

The 7th International Conference
By HANNAH M STONE, M D
URICH The Seventh International Birth
Control Conference "The conference sess ~ o n sare not open to the pubhc and no press
notlces of a n 1 kind wlll be e v e n concemng the
subjects under discussion," reads a statement m
the program A new and significant note In Birth
Control A conference is being held quietly, unobtmslvely, wlthout fanfare and without the blow
of trumpets Clearly, the movement 1s passlng
from the perlod of propaganda Into a penod of
concrete work and practical service
The need and ln&catlons for Birth Control,
the purpose and value of the Blrth Control movement, no longer occupy the center of the stage
These are taken for granted T h e Conference
deals m t h practical problems, the problems of
clinics and of methods Some 130 physicians and
clinic directors actively engaged In cllnlcal Birth
Control in many parts of the world have come
together t o report upon thelr work and their results, them methods and their findings, to discuss
problems of organization and technique, and t o
exchange mews on the type of further investigatlon and research t o be undertaken in the field
of clinical contraception
The list of the members of the Conference presents a fairly complete "who's who" of the clmcal and scient~ficworkers m Birth Control Several of the ploneers of the movement are here
Margaret Sanger, the organizer, President and
movlng splnt of the conference, D r C V Drysdale of England, Honorary President, D r Jullan
Marcuse of Germany, D r Fernand Mascaux of
Belglum They greet the delegates and give an
histoncal survey of the growth of Blrth Control,
they tell of the early ploneenng days and bring
Into rehef the changing publlc, rehpous and official attitudes towards Birth Control
The Conference lasts five days The first day 1s
devoted t o general and medical reports on the
work of Birth Control centers In the varlous countries Reports are submitted from England, Germany, Denmark, Holland, Russla, J a p a n and
Amenca Among the delegates who tell about the
work In England are D r Norman Haire, a world
leqder In contraception and the d~rectorof the

Cromer Welfare Center m London, D r Helena
Wnght, Medlcal Director of the North Kensington Women's Welfare Center, Mrs Evelyn Fuller,
Honorary Secretary of the Soclety f o r Provlslon of Birth Control Chnics ,D r Gladys Cox and
D r Lilly Butler, the Medical Officers of the Walworth and East London chxncs, and others
The German delegates lnclude D r Max Hodann. the dlrector of one of the first Birth Control
clinlcs In Germany and the well-known author of
several wldely circulated volumes on sex and sex
education, D r Martha Ruben-Wolf, a pioneer of
the German Committee for Birth Control and the
author of a pamphlet on the subject which has
recelved a very wide d i s t r ~ b u t ~ oinn Germany, Drs
Hertha Riese, and Lotte Fmnk, the former and
present Med~calDirectors of the Blrth Control
clinlc in Frankfurt a/m, Drs Lotte Wolf and F
R Scheumann, medlcal officers of cllnlcs m the
Verband der Kranhenkassen in Berlin, a semimunicipal organization In Germany, ( D r Kurt
Bendix, the Dlrector of the Krankemkassen, sent
in a wntten cammumcat~on),D r Hans Lehfeldt,
who conducts a clinic in Berhn, and F r a u Augusta Klrschhoff, a co-worker of D r Helena
Stocker in the Deutschr Bund fur Mutterschutz
D r J H Leunbach, a very actlve and earnest
exponent of Birth Control in Denmark, tells of
his work in Copenhagen, while D r K Majlma, who
organized a Blrth Control centre in Japan, tells of
his expenences in that country It is of great interest that D r Majima 1s sent to the conference
as an officlal representative of the Japanese Government
Margaret Sanger, D r Kavlnoki of Cahfornla,
and the writer submlt reports of the chnlcal work
which is belng carned on in the Unlted States, and
of the growth of Blrth Control work m thls country
The general impression one galns from hstening to the many accounts is of the amazing progress of Birth Control since the last International
Blrth Control Conference m New York m 1925
From one clinic in Amenca and a few Isolated ones
in Europe, there are now almost half a hundred m

the States and almost that many abroad Numerous hospitals, both here and In Europe, have already lnstltuted contraceptlve services, whlle several Governments and States now actually promote Blrth Control through officlal agencles Tens
of thousands of women are belng reached annually
In the cllnlcs alone, and the extension of Blrth
Control m prlvate practlce has enormously mcreased the number of patlents who recelve thls
advlce from them private physlclans Thls, of
course, is but a begnnlng Blrth Control 1s only
now emergng from its ploneenng stage and 1s
a t present nearly on the threshold of sclentlfic and
cllnical development Yet clearly much has already been accomphshed w~thlnthese five years
Reports of significant actlvlty, growth and achlevement come from many sldes
And from many sldes come also tributes to
Margaret Sanger "It was the ~nfluenceand act ~ v e support of Margaret Sanger," says D r
Ruben-Wolf, "that made cllnlcal work posslble In
Germany " ''In Japan," says D r Majima, "Margaret Sanger's vislt lald the foundat~onfor the
~nltiatlonof Birth Control work " "Our greatest
contnbution to Blrth Control," say the Amencan
delegates, "1s Margaret Sanger "
The other four days of the Conference are taken
up wlth discussions of methods and technlque of
contraceptlon Leadlng cllnlclans m this field, blologsts, laboratory lnvestlgators and cllmc officlals contnbute papers and partlclpate m the
d~scussions Methods are cntlcally surveyed and
evaluated, and them advantages and dlsadvantages frankly debated The need for further research 1s continually stressed, and the course for
future lnvestlgatlons outhned
One of the sesslons 1s preslded over by D r T h
H Van de Velde, the famous Belgan gynecolopst
and author of several important treatises on sex,
marnage and fertihty D r Ernst Grafenberg of
Berlln presldes a t another and reports upon a
new type of contraceptive wlth whlch he has been
worklng for several years Other chalrmen mclude D r Durand-Weber and D r Hans Harmsen
of the Arbe~tagemeanachaftfur VolksgeszMld and
D r Abraham Stone of New York
The subjects of chemlcal contraceptives and the
hormonic control of fertlhty are dealt m t h a t
separate sesslons Papers are contributed by D r
John R Baker of Oxford, D r C I V Voge of
Ed~nburgh,who is cooperatmg m research work
wlth the Commltee on Maternal Health of New

York, Drs Taylor and Wlesner of Echburgh
and D r Walton of Cambndge
One of the sessions 1s gven over to the problems of surpcal stenllzatlon The conference
recogmzes the need of a more hberal attltude
toward stenhzatlon and adopts a resolution that
"facihtles for therapeutic and eugenlc s t e d zation should be made available for persons for
whom existlng contracept~vemethods are mpractlcable "
Attention is also glven t o the subject of abortlon Reports are submitted of its lncreaslng
prevalence and of ~ t dangers,
s
and the means of
combating thls growlng and preventable evll are
considered "The s ~ r e a dof contraceptlve knowledge," reads another resolut~on,"1s the best means
of reduclng the present hlgh mcldence of abortlons "
The relatlon of Blrth Control to pubhc
health and preventive me&cme was dealt wlth m
addresses by D r Jullan Marcuse and D r C
Kllllck Millard, a health officer m England The
need for mtroduc~ngcourses m contraceptlon mto
medlcal colleges and of abolishing laws whlch
hlnder the &ssemlnatlon of contraceptlve informatlon by physicians are emphasized The following
resolutions in addltlon to those quoted above are
unanimously adopted by the Conference
"Birth Control must be regarded as an essential
part of the Pubhc-Health program and of preventive mehclne m all countries "
"Contraceptive advlce and treatment should be
gven preferably by qualified members of the
memcal profession Instmctlon In contraceptlve
technlque should therefore be introduced mto all
medlcal curncula "
"Laws hlndenng the dlssemmat~onof contraceptlve methods by the memcal profession should
be abohshed in all countries "
"Rehable and harmless methods exlst for the
great majonty of couples, but have to be adapted
by t b medrcal odznaer t o the lndlvidual requirements "
"No contraceptlve of a secret nature or composltlon should be prescnbed by doctors Reports
of contracept~vework should always g v e the formula of all chemlcal contraceptives employed "
"It 1s hlghly desirable that terms repeatedly
used m reports of contracept~vework should be
clearly defined "
The Conference closes, fittingly enough, m t h
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a paper on "The Need for Research m Birth Control," by D r C P Blacker, Chalrman of the
English Blrth Control Investigation Committee D r Blacker cntlcally surveys the present
technical and eugenic ddicultles of Birth Control
and stresses the need for continued and careful
study and research of the medcal as well as the
raclal aspects of the subject
A comprehensive exhibit of contracept~vedevices, applances, c h i c forms, charts and related
matenal, submitted by the members from the
vanous countnes, adds to the lnterest of the meets
1s now belng brought
ings Some of t h ~ matenal
to New York for a more permanent hlstoncal collectlon
A strlkmg feature of the Conference 1s the

earnestness and lnterest wlth whlch the members
attend all sessions and the splnt of harmony and
cooperation whlch prevalls There are men and
women present who M e r greatly m background
and m pohtlcal and social viewpoints, but they all
consciously abstam, as f a r as possible, from I jectlng political dlscusslons mto the conference,
and even the resolut~ons are adopted wlth a
marked unanmity Conservatives and radicals,
Malthusians and M a m s t s all umte on a program
of pract~calBlrth Control and sclentlfic research
The Seventh Internat~onalBirth Control Conference adds another milestone t o the hlstory of
the Birth Control movement It marks the entrance of a new era, an era of concrete work and
practical achievements

Peace and Population Growth*
By DR C V DRYSDALE
present, actual warfare and destruction has been
nearly conlined to a zone where the armed forces
meet, but the horror of even the comparat~velyfew
and small alr ralds of the last war st111 remaln as
the darkest spot In our memories, and ~t 1s Impossible t o contemplate without a shudder the
effects of such ralds on a tenfold or hundredfold
scale No nation has gamed anythlng by the last
war, and we are all still suffemg from ~ t economlc
s
and soclal effects, stlll less can any natlon galn
anythlng but empty glory from another war
The effort to prevent the recurrence of war is
therefore the most sacred duty of rulers and
statesmen of every natlon, and of every responsible
individual No hereditary feuds, no questlon of
an h~stoncalnght to any terntory, nor of rancour
over past excesses or atrocltles dlmlnlshes thls
duty by one ~ o t a What 1s past 1s past If we take
the correct b~ologcalmew of the o n p n of war as
the struggle for enstence, let us remember that all
natlons have had them turn a t aggression m the
past, and that we have all been gu~ltyof refuslug
recognize the truth
For ~t is not wickedness that causes war, nor
is lt to be prevented simply by hatlng it and declalming against ~t Em1 1s done by want of
thought much w e than by want of heart The
whole of anlmate nature has been m a constant
state of warfare from its mceptlon--slther against
+Excerpt from Address delivered at the Seventh Internadestruct~venatural forces or when these faded
t~onalB~rthControl Conference
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I S fitting that the concludng Item of t h ~ s
Conference should be devoted t o the p a t e s t
of all quest~ons-How may International Peace
be preserved, and W a r be permanently abohshed?
I n all other dlrectlons the progress of humanity,
although greatly behlnd the poss~bhtieswhlch
sclence has now afforded us, IS assured The only
shadow upon the otherwise unmlxed benefits wh~ch
blrth-restnction has conferred upon us, 1s the
Merentla1 or dysgenlc birth-rate caused by the
folly of those who have hampered its extension to
the masses, but the shadow 1s already begnnlng
to pass and will do so more rap~dlyas mser counsels prevall Great as are the economic &fficultles
in many countnes, and palnful as 1s the spectacle
of wlde-spread unemployment, the conditions of
the people are numeasurably better than a t any
preMOUS penod of our history , and lf no catsclysm intervenes and Blrth Control steadily extends to the poorest classes, a gradual improvement m economic and soclal conditions 1s assured
But one great thunder-cloud still looms on the
honzon-the
possib~hty of another devastating
Terrible as were the ~mrnehateand after
war
results of the last one, those of any future war,
In which alrcraft and poison gas wlll play a prom]nent part, w d be immensely worse U p to the

-

sufficiently t o check numbers, against each other
W h a t we call war 1s simply a n organized manlfestatlon of this process, but the only difference between "war" and "peace" 1s in the form of struggle, a n d the only way t o secure real peace is by
restricting o u r numbers t o our resources
We
can begin now t o talk r a t ~ o n a l l yabout securlng
permanent peace, not because we hate war, or
have set u p a League of Nations, but because
Bmth Control has already gone so f a r in the most
ciril~zedcountries t h a t they can support their
people In their present domains wlthout excessive
difficulty H a d their birth-rates not so fallen it is
certain t h a t the League of Nations would never
have been conce~vable, and even now t h a t it is
formed it c a n h a t e little effect In restraimng the
war-like ambitions of large h~gh-blrth-rate nations, a t least unless it fully recognizes this fundamental principle, a n d u a r n s such natlons against
the error of their ways, with the threat t h a t it will
p r o c l a ~ mtheir conduct t o the uorld, call on other
n a t ~ o n st o reslst their aggressive policy
S A T I O X S SHOULD R E G U L A T E

BIRTH-RATES

Can anyone In his senses i m a g n e f o r one moment t h a t if a natlon which is avowedly bent on
increasing ~ t population
s
with a n aim t o greater
t e r n t o r y , comes before the League of Nations
w ~ t ha demand f o r a portion of the territory of
some less densely populated natlon, the League of
Nations could adjudicate in its favor, o r t h a t if
lt did so, the judgment would be accepted by the
other nation? T h e very idea is absurd, yet it
looms before us a t this moment a n d the League
of Nations has a s yet shown no slgn of having
rccogmsed the dllemma, much less how t o meet ~t
T h e essential principle which ought t o stand in
the forefront of the tenets of the League of Nat ~ o n sis thereforc
Differences in the densities of population or
in its r a t e of increase in different natlons constitute no justification f o r claims for readjustment of then territories It 1s the duty of each
n a t ~ o nso t o regulate its blrth-rate t h a t its Inhabitants can live in comfort within the area
which has been allotted t o it Any natlon which
violates this principle and thus dlrectly o r indirectlg causes a breach of international peace,
shall thereby be deemed g u ~ l t y ,and the League
will use ~ t influence
s
against ~tin any w a r and
seek t o Impose penalties against it In a n y after
settlement

T h e clear enunclatlon of such a princ~plewould
a d d immensely t o the power a n d prestlge of the
League of Nations, and alter 1t.s character from
what 1s felt by many t o be a n assembly of wellmeanlng but unpractical enthusiasts, t o a body
whlch has shown its capablhty of g r a s p i r g realit ~ e s and
, thus earned the respect of all nations
One powerful objection t o thls proposal has however t o be faced "What right," ~tm a y be asked,
"has the League of Nations or anyone t o demand
from every nation t h a t it should be satisfied with
the t e ~ n t o r ynow allotted t o it? No one can pretend t h a t the distribut~onof territory a f t e r the
late o r previous wars was on a n equitable basis,
and u h y is a n y nation which feels t h a t it has been
unjustly treated t o be expected t o rest content wlth
t h a t d~stributionf o r ever?" And, a s a subject of
the British Emplre, which has the largest t e r n t o r y in proportion t o its white population in the
world, I can well lmaglne t h e t a u n t "No wonder
you, with y o u r Immense little-exploited t e r r ~ t o r y ,
wish t o p u t forward such a p r ~ n c ~ p l aes, a justlfication f o r contlnulng t o hold large domains whlcli
you gamed wlth no justification but t h a t of force,
a n d have populated t o such a small extent, whlle
we, who a r e in urgent need of expansion, are t o be
expected t o acquiesce in the continuance of thls
disproportion "
T h e answer depends on our view of nationality
If we a r e t o regard nations a s separate independent entities, each endeavoring t o exalt itself and
gain the greatest possible power and t e r n t o r y , my
proposal falls t o the ground but with it goes all
p o s s i b ~ l ~ tof
y secunng permanent peace, and u e
may a s well abandon all attempts towards it But
if we take the larger and human view of the world
s s belng composed of a number of human beings
a ho llve in varlous groups wlth different languages,
manners and customs, called nations, and havlng
rulers who a r e managers o r trustees f o r their p a r ticular sections, and morally responsible t o humani t y f o r their actions, the question takes a different
aspect A s civilization has advanced, the unit of
government has progressively enlarged from the
famlly t o the clan, the tnbe, the city, the county,
the nation, a n d the emplre, and now ~t1s only one
more step t o the world A t each step in this consolldating process, the wider power has had t o
s t a r t on the basis of things a s they were, a n d t o
malntaln the status quo, in splte of jealousies on
all sldes, but a f t e r a few generations these jealo u s have
~ ~ died
~ down in the feeling of s o l i d a r ~ t y

The Unlon of Scotland m t h England was a difficult
task In the face of strong national antlpathes, but
it was accomphshed, and hardly anyone today
would seriously deslre to abrogate ~t The formatlon of the German Emplre ls another example,
and it is perfectly obvlous that our final goal is
the formation of a world state or federation in
which all nations are represented, and to which
all are responsible Nothlng less can e v e any
guaranty of permanent peace
As Birth Control extends and overpopulation
d~minishes, natlonal barners mll gradually lose
much of their Importance At present overpopulatlon causes intense lnternatlonal nvalry for trade,
and tarlff restnctlons, as well as the need for barriers agalnst the dumplng of undesirable ahensw t h the constant fnctlon and danger to peace they
involve The United States, whlch at one tlmepnded
itself on affordmg an asylum for the oppressed
peoples of all Europe, has found Itself forced to
put severe restrictions on thew entry, but already

several natlons have reduced thelr b~rth-rateso
far that their emlgratlon t o the Unlted States 1s
below the quota allotted to them, so that all healthy
self-supporting persons from these natlons can enter wthout m c u l t y When all nations follow the
same course, and especially eluninate their undesirable types by fostemg Birth Control, restnctions of all lunds mll relax and gradually dlsappear, lnternatlonal intercourse will be welcomed,
we shall be citizens of the world as well as of our
respective natlons, lnternatlonal war wlll be unnecessary and unthmkable, and we shall all be able
to comb~neas one human family and emplre to subdue the destructive forces of Nature
The securlng of umversal peace has always been
one of the greatest aims of the neo-Malthusians,
and them path to it is clear and sure It rests now
wlth the rulers and people of all nations either to
hamper it by persisting in the barbanc pohcy of
national egotism and self assertion, or t o become
truly clvillzed and hasten its fulfillment

The Vienna Congress
By ERNA RIEMAN

T

H E Fourth Congress of the World League for
Sexual Reform was held in Vlenna, September
17-23, and was well attended All the soclal workers
of the clty were adnutted free, and a large number
of physlcians, students and laymen were also present In connection wlth the Conference there was
an exh~bltlonillustrating the hlstory of sex knowledge, prepared by Dr Magnus Hlrschfeld of Berhn, and an exhiblt of contraceptive devlces
The foll~winggeneral toplcs were discussed
Houslng Shortage and Sexual Reform
Sex Wsery
Sex and the Inner Life
Internal Secretions
The Hlstory of Sexual Morahty
Sex and the Judicial System
Birth Control and Human Economy
The Rlghts of Chlldren
Birth Control and lllegal abortion were the subjects most stressed Practically every speaker
referred to them, and the demand for repeal of
the law agalnst abortion was general Physiclnns,
sociolog~sts,poets were unanimous on thls polnt

The physlcians spoke of the danger to women of
abortions performed by unskilled quacks, who are
encouraged under the present law
The soc~olog~sts
defended the nght of parents
to determ~nethe number of thew children according to their deslre They polnted out that the
desire of employers for cheap labor leads to a dlsrcgard of lndivldual and eugenic nght Victor
Marguentte entered a plea for voluntary parenthood Russia was frequently mentioned as having
attained high Ideals m regard to sexual rights
The last two sessions of the Congress were dcvoted t o dlscusslons of Blrth Control and the
Rights of the Child Some idea of the scope of the
Blrth Control meeting may be had from a hstlng
of speakers and subjects
D r S Peller, V w n w Abortlon m Relatlon to
the Problem of Human Reproduction
Adelheld Popp, Vwnm Tltle not pven
D r Norman Hrlre, London Two Satisfactory
Methods of Contracept~on
Mrs F Robertson Jones, hTew Pork Report of
the American Blrth Control League (read by
proxy 1

Victor Marguentte, Pans Legahzlng the Rlght
to Abort~onunder Medlcal Control
D r Fernand Mascaux, S r , Brussels Thirty
Years of Propaganda for Birth Control and Eugenics
D r I Borak, Vaenlur Temporary Sterlhation
by X-Ray
G Hary, Pans The Control of Births
D r Josef Hartmann, Vwnna Demonstration of
a New Kmd of Contraceptive Devlce
D r Otto Lampl, Prague Eugenical Breedxng or
Cnmmality
D r Ludwg Levy-Lenz, Berlrn A New Method
for Inducing Therapeutic Abortlons
D r Juhan Marcuse, M a w h Tltle of address
not gven
Jesse Qu~tman, London Modern Population
Pressure as a Psychologcal Phenomenon
D r Herbert Sterner, V m m Blrth Control Advice
Prof D r Pierre Vachet, Pans Abortlon
D r S Peller pointed out that the practice of
Blrth Control is gainlng ground in spite of restnct n e laws, and that lnstmctlon in contraception 1s
basically more lmportant than provlsion for abortion The cost of b n n g n g up a chlld, which has
mcreased more qulckly than wages, was cited as
one of the lmportant causes for the decrease in
the birth-rate Women are active in lndustnal and
pohtical hfe, and are no longer exclusively breedmg machines The masses a& now s t r u g g h g t o
raise thew famlhes properly, and a decrease m
the number of chlldren is necessarily
- part of thls
fight General recommendations covenng mnternational study and instmctlon ln prevention
of con*
ception, and state aid for abortion were made

D r Adelheid Popp emphasized that women are
the real fighters for sex reform and that thew
demands go further than the suggestions made by
the social democrats m the Austnan parhament
Before the war, neither abort~onnor Birth Control were much in the pubhc eye But dunng and
after the war, economc pressure and the greater
thoughtfulness of young marned couples had precipitated a demand for contracept~vemstruction
and abortion, when necessary D r Popp made
the follomng recommendations
General lnstmctlon m Birth ControL
More protect~onfor women industnal workers
More care for pregnant women
Free treatment for abortlons and pregnancies
in c b c s and hos~ltals
Legahlng of abortlons performed by doctors
D r Norman Haire &cussed methods of contraceptlon, and dustrated h s speech m t h lantern
shdes
Dr I Borak spoke on temporary stenhatlon
through X-rays, and gave a m d c a l explanation
of the react~onof the ovanes t o X-rays T h s
stedzation may be temporary or permanent, according t o the strength of the apphracion There
are three senous objectiollp to temporary s t e d zation through X-rays
1 It may have a detrmental effect on the
descendants
2 The application is not simple
3 It can never be prehcted how long the
woman remalns stenle An equally strong apphcatlon may stenlue one woman for three months,
another for three years
The Congress was extensively reported in the
European press, and has e v e n new Impetus t o the
international movement for sexual reform
L

DR HELENE STOCKER WRITES

W

HOEVER has seen the development of the
Blrth Control movement dunng the last
twenty-five years, and has tned to help, m l undoubtedly gain the impression that today we are
face t o face m t h a victory which 1s destined to
lead the human race into new and hlgher fields But
~t should be remembered that there is st111 opposltion t o this movement, which has grown out of
a modern outlook on hfe
For we must accept this baslc condition-all our
Ideas regardlng parenthood and procreation must
be revalued before we can reach a sounder conception of love and marriage In the ideal community

human hfe m11 be sacred, mvlolate and of the highest value Man w d not exist for the sake of the
state, but the state for man But such a community cannot develop unless we learn to ehmmate
the weak and mcapable, m the slmplest and most
painless way We must demand that the government provlde sufficient mehcal advice statlons,
for the hssemination of the best methods of Blrth
Control Such statlons exlst today In Russla alone
In Austna, England, Germany and other countries, the gving of contracept~veadvice is still a
pnvate enterpnse
Der W w m r Tag, September 18
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Newark "Y" Sponsors Birth Control
By ARTHUR H JONES
M r Jowa, Secretary of R e k g t m ond SocsaZ S m e m the Newark Y M C A
deacrabea the open fo~lumsom "The Marital R e l a t m h r p " a d the nzantal admce
semce of h a orgamxatwnt

IT

WOULD be hard to define a "general attitude" on the part of the Y M C A toward sex
education and Birth ControL Each local association 1s autonomous and their attitudes vary as
much as those of the similarly autonomous Baptist
churches The churches produced both a Foshck
and a Straton, and hkewlse the "Y" has secretanes
who in their thinking on sex and Birth Control
are as the poles asunder Unfortunately many
Y M C A ' s have reflected the viewpoints of the
great church groups whose official actions m any
hberal movement always lag behind untll mass
opimon is so strong that they feel safe t o chub
on the band wagon For example, the feeble and
halting step taken by the recent Lambeth Conference comes a decade too late for the eccles~aststo
claim leadership in thls field It was pulled along
by a Birth Control movement already grown lusty
m its long fight agamst reactlonary force-cluding many of these same church leaders It is
safe to sav that few churches or Y M C A ' s in
the past have been mlling to undergo the bitter
tnals of the ploneers in a more mtelhgent sexology If children came, unwanted and unplanned
for, the easiest thing was t o load the blame upon
the shoulders of an uncompla~n~ng
Deity, and only
Heaven knows how f a r along that road religous
fanaticrsm can travel
Nevertheless, there are some hopeful signs m
Y M C A circles, the articles by Secretanes Ray
and Emory In the September REVIEW, and D r
Wile's article "The First Year of Marnage," in
a recent issue of Aaaocwstron Men brought much
favorable comment from Y M C A ' s the country
over So have other articles a d v o c a t ~ na~more
liberal interpretation of the sexual code The
Y M C A's in Hoboken and Hackensack and elsewhere are making real contnbutions through promotion of frank discussion of problems by groups
of young marned couples This summer for the
first time the "Y" summer school a t Sdver Bay
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placed a course in Marrlage Problems in ~ t official curnculum The Oberhn, Ohlo, student "Y"
(student groups are by f a r the most hberal of
Y M C A 's) sponsored the appearance of Margaret Sanger and others m this field Thus, as opposition lessens, we see instances Lke these belng
reproduced more and more
F o r a number of years our local association has
sponsored courses for engaged young men, but m
the last two years additional work has been done
with both parties to the affair Our Committee
of Management has given approval to the development of a program for mantal and pre-manta1
education This year the procedure includes a
Parental Conference, using outstandmg speakers,
and a senes of open forums on the "Marital Relatlonshp" Included in this senes mll be a t
least the followmg general areas
1 The Social, Romantlc and Physical Aspects
of Courtship
2 The Bio-psychic Relationships in Marnage
3 Money and Mamage
4 Chlldren and Marnage
5 Essentials of Married Happiness
An mteresting compromise m t h the Birth Conof Managetrol idea came when the Co-ttee
ment, although expresslng themselves personally
and heartdy in favor of Birth Control, made the
reservation that no speaker from the Birth Control League be scheduled, m view of possible development of 111 mll among a large number of
conservative "Y" constituents They recognized
that although this m g h t be because of mass Ignorance of the true meanlug of Birth Control, we
shouldn't go too f a r In unmedately embracrng
the cause
Out of these open forum groups comes the most
important phase of this work-counsekng with
the couple about to be marned, or with a couple
golng through some mantal maladjustment Procedure here vanes all the way from adminng the

Connecticut
Birth Control League

engagement rlng t o cooperat~onw ~ t ha psychol o g ~ c a lcllnlc ~f the case warrants ~t Nor 1s ~t
mass method, ~tcannot be, for Intimate conference
based on mutual confidence IS slow work as any
soc~alworker, doctor o r teacher will agree NO
attempt a t publicity IS made t o spread thls gospel,
for mere mouth t o mouth dlsseminatlon by the Indlvldualb ue've served has kept us more than busy
Protestants, Cathohcs, and Jews come wlth no
sense of differentiation, for indeed there 1s none
An introduction by a f r ~ e n dmakes the new acquaintance a f r ~ e n dalso There 1s no feel~ngof
piofess~onal~zation,
no sense of the chn~cal There
is no formahty, no stiltedness, a quest~onnaire,
unsigned, makes it easy for the counsellor t o get
the bacLground of the lndivldual o r couple and
a e are told agaln and agaln that while the subject
is presented ~ntimately,its objectlvlty makes for a
strange lack of embarrassment
Although ebery phase of courtship and marilage has a place in the d~scusslon,the pnmary
interest of nine out of ten couples 1s t o obtaln Info~rnationconcelning the best technic of conception contiol Out of our experience has come thls
commandment Seek ye first this baslc lnformat~on
and, as a i t h the Kingdom of Heaven, all the rest
(of marital blessings) shall be added unto you
Contrarlnise, ~f ~t 1s not found, domestic trouble
with a capital T is not f a r in the future
Marrled couples with children are recommended
t o the Maternal Health Center, the first (and
rapidly growlng) clin~cof the New Jersey Birth
Control League T h e "Y" malntalns a cordial
relationship with this organization and ~ t dlrects
tors, doing what we can t o asslst the progress of
thls group in a clty noted for its conservatism,
both political and religious
Of course, only
mothers can be accommodated by this chnic,
neulyweds must st111 s h ~ f tf o r themselves Untll
legislati\e changes make Birth Control methods
more available untll complete sex education 1s a
p a r t of our school curricula, and untll a more
hberal attitude about sex becomes p a r t of our
mores, organizations llke the "Y" should continue
t o meet this genume, but as yet Inadequately met,
need of youth

HE Connectlcut Blrth Control League was
T o r g a n l z e d about elght years ago for the purpose of lntroduclng a bill Into the legislature
amending the Connecticut law In regard t o Blrth
Control T h e Connectlcut law makes ~tIllegal t o use
any Birth Control methods It should be pointed out
that Connecticut is the only state wlth a law making
the use of contracept~veslllegal
The Connectlcut legislature meets every two
years I n 1928 a bill was lntroduced asklng
- for a
repeal of the law I n previous legw.latures, the
so-called "doctors bill" was ~ntroduced, asklng
that doctors in good standlng be allowed t o give
Birth Control lnformatlon
The opposition t o
both bills a t the heanngs was Roman Catholic
If a bill is Introduced this year, it will probably
be the "doctors blll," as there is a pretty general
feehng, espec~allyon the p a r t of the women members of the legislature t h a t there would be less
opposition to the "doctors bill" than t o a stralght
repeal bill
Although the Connect~cutlaw does not expressly prohibit doctors from g m n g ~nformation,
any doctor p v m g lnformat~on1s advlsing h ~ pas
t ~ e n t o break the law Thls has so f a r prevented
the opening of clinics As the law is so difficult t o
change, a n effort 1s belng made t o get doctors t o
open clinics and so test ~t out
All of the usual methods of propaganda have
been followed in Connecticut Meetings in churches
before men and women's clubs, and wherever opp o r t u n ~ t y has offered
The general publlc 1s
f nendly and ~nterested
D u n n g the past year most of the Connectlcut
workers have been helplng the Comm~tteeon Federal Leglslatlon for Birth Control, as well as dolng
the regular state work
The officers of the Assoc~atlonare Mrs George
H Day, Preszdent, Mrs Annie G P o r n t t , Secretary, Mrs Longshaw P o r r ~ t t ,Treasurer, Mrs
Thomas N Hepburn, Legzslatzve Chasrnan The
League has about twelve hundred members

The child should not be the result of a n accldent o r carelessness, but a deslred creation It 18
not a quest~onof quantity but quality A natlon
with many, but physically and mentally inferior

children, will never be superior t o one with fewer
chlldren of a higher quality This can only be attained by sensible Blrth Control
PROFDR PIERRE
VACRET,Pans

Birth Control
From Two Angles
B y F R E D E R I C K H ALLEN, M D

T

H E R E are two aspects of t h ~ slarge problem
whlch I want t o emphaslz-ne,
in relatlon t o
the chlld, and the other the rights of human bangs
t o have a chance to decide lmportant matters affecting their welfare
A fundamental n g h t of children 1s t o be wanted
and deslred I t is the only way they get that sense
of secunty whlch must form a foundation for any
normal personality When a child 1s an unwanted
member of a group, when he symbohzes to the
mother an addlt~onalburden, there develops a set
of destructive attitudes toward the chlld whlch cannot lead t o wholesome growth
The effect of belng unwanted 1s not a theoretical
consideration, but an objectlve phenomenon observable In large numbers of problem ch~ldrenseen
In chlld guldance cllnlcs G ~ v ~ parents
ng
the n g h t
t o choose them chlldren 1s one way of preventing
some of these destructive attitudes
The other polnt 1s closely related t o the first
The famlly remalns, and always wlll remam, the
place where lndivlduals have them s t a r t m acqulring lmportant patterns for then future personahties I t 1s Important t h a t the integrity of the
family be malnta~nedand thls can only be done by
a mutual recognition of the nghts and the value
of each member of the group W ~ t h o u Birth
t
Control there can be gross vlolatlon of the n g h t s of
the mother She must go on bearing chlldren rrgardless of des~reo r abillty t o care f o r them The
integrity of the famlly IS ~eopardlzedby such a
violation, and wlth its disappearance goes the
chance for the harmony so necessary for the sound
mental health of all ~ t members
s

The Quesbon
We don't want t o do away wlth machmery, but
wlth unemployment wh~chthe machlne has caused
through the ignorance of the human race Wc
must face the questlon
I s the earth able or not t o offer the human race
an existence worthy of mankind?
If not, the human race has t o reduce ltself by
the most radlcal Blrth Control until a proper balance between supply and demand is reached

DIE NEUEZEIT, September, (Vzenna)

A Primer on Sex Education
B y DR H E L E N E STROUTZ-ANDERLE
H E R E are arguments for and agalnst sex
T e d u c a t l o n The objectlve reasons for an early
sex educatlon are
1 Educat~ona t the proper t ~ m eprevents children from focussing thelr attention too much
on the subject of sex
2 It prevents them from recelvlng mlsmformatlon from improper sources
3 The enlightened c h ~ l d1s more protected from
infection and sexual abuse
An argument a g a ~ n s sex
t educatlon is that such
educatlon takes away a child's innocence, and
confronts him wlth problems he 1s not ready t o
grasp This 1s not correct I n most cases, those
children who recelve lnformatlon a t the right tlme
have fewer sex problems than those who are not
Informed
When shollld a chzld be enlsghtened on sex mattersP Whenever he asks, whether he 1s three years
old o r thlrteen Informat~onshould be presented
In a manner sultable t o hls mental age
Should parents only gave $nformatsonP No The
school should cooperate
H m should the snformutzon be gzvene As
slmply as possible, but sc~ent~ficallyThe parents
themselves should be advlsed as to how to p v e Informat~on
It 1s the right of the child t o be taught about
sex The n g h t of the c h ~ l d1s the duty of the
parent

Book Reviews
HEREDITY AND HUMAN AFFAIRS, by E
M East S c d w r s , ATew York $3 50

ONE

of the signs of these changlng tlmes 1s the
growth of the belief that man may now, ~f
he wlll, exercise some control over hls blologcal
and soclal dest~ny T h ~ shope, so lately an mpious one, has been encouraged by the acquisition
of new knowledge In the field of government the
people of Western nations took ostensible charge
of them own polltlcal fortunes as soon as they
knew enough to manage their own affairs, unfettered by the dvmne rights of klngs or others As
knowledge has spread through the strata of society, polltlcal power has gradually moved down
mth it The knowledge of certaln fundamental
facts of biology which are equally applicable t o man
snd to all other hvmg things has of late grown
wlth great rapidty We are soon to wltness the
general dssemnation and appreclatlon of thls
knowledge, and may confidently expect that it mll
eventually effect changes In human lde and society
a t least as profound as those expressed m the pohtlcal evolution of the last century and a half
The most novel and for that reason perhaps the
most lmportant developments In b~ologym the
last thirty years have occurred m the field of heredrty Until 1900 the transrmssion of characterlstlcs from parent to offspring, the relatlve roles
of heredty and envlroment in ~nfluenclngour
physlcal and mental natures, the relations of these
facts to the changng characters of populahons,
soclet~es,races,-all
these were unsolved nddles
It was even unknown whether there was any order
or sense in that most vltal mechamsm by which
new generations of anunals or of men are produced
Now ~t is known that such an order exists, the
general laws and many of the detalls of the process
of reproduction and lnhentance can be stated and
used, and ~t1s this knowledge whch a t once cheers
us 1~1ththe prospects of control, and warns us of
the hits set by the natural laws we have h c o v ered It 1s obvlous that we can profit by t h s
knowledge only by understandmg the facts of nature on whlch ~trests and by adaptmg our thoughts
and actlons t o them
The present book attempts to lay the foundation for such an understandmg Professor East,

a practismg biologst m the domaln of heredty
and a well-known advocate and student of Blrth
Control In its blologcal aspects, presents for the
reader some general biolopcal pnnclples, their
supporting evldence and the human problems on
which they bear The author rehes not so much
on difficult and detalled facts as on a klnd of sclentlfic common sense wh~chconstitutes his "Appeal
to Reason" He 1s no sentimentahst Humanitarian Ideas or ideals get short shnft when they
cannot be made to square wlth hls b~ologcaldeductions Consequently the book belongs to the
reahstic rather than t o the romantic school of
populanzed science
The condensed argument of the book runs somethmg hke t h s Man has learned enough about
the workings of the physlcal world so that he may
use reasoned knowledge in ordenng many of ~ t s
affaalrsIn whlch formerly custom, reheon and folklore were h s guldes The con&tions of his hfe
have been revolutiomzed by thls polnt of view, they
have been rationahzed and mechanized and brought
under some measure of control Now science
through biology threatens t o mvade the last
stronghold of the ~rrational-man hunself What,
asks Professor East, do we learn about man as mdvldual and as aggregate when we consider h m as
an a m a l conforming to those pnnclples of reproduction and herehty whch the researches of
the last three decades have shown to be so umversally apphcable t o all anmate nature? The proof
that the lmportant physical and mental features
of man have them bases m a relatively fixed hereditary matenal leads t o a ngldly d e t e n m s t i c
pomt of vlew, whlch phllosoplucally is the most
mportant effect of the new knowledge on methods
of vlewmg human problems The general methods
and mechanism of heredty are treated a t length m
the three most M c u l t chapters of the book and
are followed by a &scussion of the inheritance of
specific human traits The last half of the book
1s devoted to a &scusslon of human problems from
the pomt of mew of genetics as formulated m the
earher chapters,-marnage
of near Inn, raclal
Merences and race problems, mtelhgence, Immlgrat~on,population, and mfferential blrth and
death rates and their biological and soclal effects
From t h s hcussion it appears that the social

and b~ologcalworth of the mdmdual is deter- persons It is not the worshlp or love of God
w e d by h s mhentance, that the M e r e n t races The faith of Humamsm is not m a supernatural
are radically unequal m mental endowment, and God, but in the supreme value and perfectibhty of
that civihzatlon in Amenca is threatened with de- human personahty It does not seek a justlficatenoration through overpopulation, the unre- tion for hfe m another hfe beyond death, but bends
s
toward making hfe on earth as deep and
stricted reproduction of persons of bad herehty ~ tenerges
and lnferior racial constitut~on The remedy is full as possible "Instead of the fear of God as
tersely gven,-Birth
Control, although the de- a means of social control, man prefers the goodFor a myst~csense of union m t h
tailed apphcation of the corrective is not elabor- d of man
ated Thus man, recogmzmg the problems whch the dvlne, the Humamst substitutes a genuine
beset hlm as a soclal ammal, has at his hand the reverence for and appreciat~onof truth, beauty
lnstmment through whch h s newly won possibh- and goodness, as found in nature, including human nature "
t y of control may be reahed
It is worthy of special note that the second item
The last chapters of the book g v e m d e c t the
eugemc arguments for Blrth Control, buttressed of M r Potter's social program of Humamsm is the
by considerable evldence The case for Birth Con- ' l e g a h m g of Birth Control "
The book is short, clear and reasonable The
trol does not rest, of course, exclusively on such
arguments, and supporters of Blrth Control and phllosophy of religous humanism should prove
of - eugemc ref o m s have occasionally suspected acceptable to all those whose prunary mterest 1s
antithetlc tendencies m them programs A b- human welfare
Earc L ALLING,M D
cussion of this question by Professor East would
have been valuable and tunely because of the m- THE SCIENCE OF BIOLOGY AN INTROportance accorded by hun to both efforts
DUCTORY STUDY, by George C Scott
The reader d find m t h s book a phllosophy
Thomas Y Crowell Co ,New Y w k $3 75
whch is opposed t o the mam current of presentN t h s excellent work, Dr Scott has succeeded
day social effort Man m the mass, accordmg t o
not only in bnnpng to the pubhc the latest
Professor East, 1s not to be trusted He is poorly
developments
in the mde field of biology, but also
endowed mentally, and smce t h s ls 6 x 4 by h s
m
conveying
to
the reader a full understandmg
- of
h e r d t y he can only be helped by bemg superseded
"hs
own
place
m
nature,
and
especially
a
by somethmg better The chef method of d o r t s
conception
of
the
biologcal
foundations
of
clearer
toward mprovement is, however, to be an educational one, whch must presuppose a general m- that social organmation m whch he must 'play
tehgence su5cient t o react t o eugemc reasonmg the game' all the days of h s hfe "
I n h s first chapter, "The Biologcal Sciences,"
The two judgments seem somehow mcompabble,
Professor
Scott devotes nearly SIX pages t o plam
and I for one prefer t o resolve the m c u l t y by
assummg that Professor East is too pesslrmstic defimtions (mth denvations of the terms) of the
words commonly employed by b ~ o l o p t s ,so that
about homo mbopem.
L C DUNN
the lay reader need not be disturbed later on by
havlng to refer t o a dctionary I n the pages folHUMANISM, a New Rehgon, by Charles lowmg, constant reference is made t o the relatlon
Francis Potter Smon a d S c h t e r , New between biology and human &airs, smce blologcY w k $1 50
a1 science "lllummates so many problems of hfe,
H E R E are many schools of Humamsm D r that a cultural education is mcomplete mthout
Potter deals m t h rehgous Humamsm as con- the experience or tralnlng m t h s field " No one
trasted m t h hterary or acadermc Humamsm The who has e v e n any senoui thought t o the subject
ideals and purposes of these two schools are very would be inclined t o mspute D r Scott's assertion
M e r e n t and should not be confused Humamsm m that "every man is aided m the conquest of his
the rehgous sense, is most briefly explwed by world by that understanbng of nature whch bicontrastmg ~tm t h Theism Humanlsm does not be- ology alone develops "
It is the well-considered conclusion of the author
heve m the supernatural I t s supreme a m is the
understandmg and development of human person- -and he gves the evldence m support of h s conthe marnage
ahty, progressing toward an ideal society of ideal vlctlons (Chapter XXVJ.1)-that
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of "the genetically unfit should result in a controlled selectlon of offspnng," slnce it has been
demonstrated amply that an unrestncted birthrate, "disproportionate to the means of support,
means overcrowding, mlsery, and the burden of
chantable euthenlcal measures " The result 1s that
"In the present state of ignorance concerning
human Inheritance we are compelled to use euthenlcal methods to correct the ills of human society," instead of beginning a t the root of the
problem, by maklng eugenlcs "a matter of state

mentous by the student of social problems who has
followed carefully during the past ten years the
devout warfare of the clergy agalnst the modern
scientific doctrlne of reasonable llmitatlon of
population F o r it 1s the first notable book of ~ t s
Llnd apparently to warrant pubhcatlon by a reputable firm.
The first half of this book is occupied n t h a
descnptlon of Santa Clara Valley, and the hfe of
the famlly and relatives of Bart Carter, son of a
robust, amorous ploneer, Dan Carter, and Peggy
policy "
Carter, daughter of Phllo Carter, cousin of Dan
The current method of legal suppression of Carter The story then concentrates upon Bart
knowledge which would lead to restricted famihes from the perlod of hls courtsh~pof and mamage
among those clt~zensleast able to support and to Peggy
educate large families, flies m the face of all sound
s
Bart aspires to be a m t e r , and m t h h ~ young
biologcal or social sclence Nevertheless, ~tmay wlfe moves t o New York and settles In a small
be doubted whether financial status 1s a rehable suburban house Chlldren come, and he is harassed
guide to good heredlty Yet no ~ntelhgentperson by the struggle to support h ~ srapldly growlng
would deny that an "uncontrolled production of famlly, disheartened by h u nfe's mndifference t o
offspnng by the irrespons~ble,the unprovident, his asplratlons and work and her complamts, and
and those dependent on chanty" is "a dysgenlc depressed by hls fear of more cNdren He meets
phenomenon "
a clever, selfish but very plausible unattached woIn this same chapter on genet~cs,we find one of man who sympathizes with hlm and encourages h m
s
and the humanly probable and almost
the most valuable stud~esof the laws of human m h ~ work,
and anlmal lnherltance that has so f a r appeared ~nevltabletriangular situation u estabhshed The
in popular form If D r Scott's economics were rest can be left to the reader
as enlightened a s his biology, we should be able to
Whlle in fact the greatest traged~esof ignoraccept hls recommendations rn toto instead of, as ance of Blrth Control measures occur more frenow, mth reservations
quently among the poorer working classes than
Besides a very satisfactory Index of subjects among those of the artisan and artlst class of
and authors, the book contalns a useful glossary, Cathohc parentage, as Bart and Peggy were, the
and an appendix (C) which 1s a "Biograph~cal author has been mse In hls knowledge of soclal
Catalogue of some Master B~ologsts" A p p e n h values and selectlon of characters and place of
(A) is a most convenient "Classlficatlon of Am- actlon The book 1s thus assured a wlde readlug
mals," and (B) is a qulte modern "Genealoecal among young mamed couples s d a r l y sltuated
Tree of 0rgan1sms"-modern,
that 1s except t o But In some respects it will dlsappblnt the mdely
informed student of soclal conhtions and those
the few b~ologstswho follow M r Austm Clark's'
recent classificat~on The Scaeme of BaoZogy is a who ponder in sadness each year the "hundred
very welcome adhtlon to the scientific hterature of neehest cases" as the appeal 1s made toward
the current year, and wdl doubtless be a standard Chnstmas-tlde for a ~ d It should also be stated
that there are unfortunately some partlal stateuniversity text for some years to come
ments and arguments about Birth Control and its
history to date from 1873
The character of the pnest 1s consistent and
SEED, by Charles G Norns Doubleday, Doran, rather well don-f
course there must be a priest
Garden Caty $2 00
The doctor, necessary perforce also--but
we hemH E advent of a novel of Birth Controltate to go further except to state that here the
T h e r a l d e d by the pubhshera as "an exposure of author e;ther falled to &asp hls opportunity or
the whole problem of Blrth Control, the attitude else had a definite purpose m portraying a phpslclan without the courage of hls conv~ctions-lf he
of the Church, the laws of 1873, and the tra&es
of todayY%annot be regarded as less than mo- had any convictions a t all

The book 1s well worth readlng and keeplng It real abortlon epldemic began t o spread" "It
mll not pass out of the scene for some tlme The would be slmply foohsh," he remarks, "to be
author and publishers deserve the hlghest pralse scandahzed a t thls state of affalrs Even the
for thew dlscernrnent and courage m producing ~t stoutest refusal on the part of the doctor wdl be
There IS, however, even greater need of a sequel Inadequate t o ensure the vlctory of e~therthe
a dramatlc and po~gnantsynthesis of the tragedy moral or crunlnal law When once a woman has
vlslted upon the defenseless c N d by a soclety got Into her head the idea of dolng away m t h the
whlch lgnores or tolerates lrresponslble marnage, unborn chlld, she will somehow contnve to carry
lrresponslble procreation, and lnesponslble dlv- her intention Into effect " If the doctor does not
orce
lend hls knowledge and sklll, ~tmay slmply mean
the malmlng or death of the woman through treatJOHN
B SOLLEY,M D
ment by Ignorant quacks
B I R T H CONTROL - ABORTION AND
D r Leunbach has not much to say on the subSTERILIZATION, by D r J H Leunbach ject of stenllzatlon He beheves that stenhzatlon
Enghsh d t l o n n t h Preface by Norman should be freely available t o anyone who from
Haire Kegan Pad, Trench, T d m r d hered~tarydefect 1s unfit to reproduce, and he mCo, Ltd, L o n d m 2s 6 d
velghs against lepslation whlch prondes for stenbut denles the
T H I S httle book--only 77 pages of clear large hzatlon of Inmates of inst~tut~ons,
nght to reasonable, self-respecting men and women
type-contams papers e v e n a t the Internam pnvate hfe "Thls klnd of lunacy and horrible
tlonal Congresses of the World League for Sexual
attack on personal freedom wlthout a shadow of
Reform The first and longer paper, even m
reasonable justification is thus st111always posslble
1928, 1s an a h r a b l e summary of the arguments
even m our enhghtened age," he remarks m comIn favor of Birth Control and ~ t mportance
s
and
ment~ngon a law recently passed m Denmark
purpose, and a very bnef sketch of modem techUnited States readers may recall that stenllzatlon
nlque D r Leunbach also lncludes m thls paper
laws passed m some of the states have contalned
a survey of the progress of Birth Control m Densmllar provlslons Although wntten prlmanly
mark, Germany, Austna, Russia and the Unlted
for Europe, there 1s not a llne in D r Leunbach's
States The Ideal he holds out for the future 1s
httle book that would not be lnterestlng to every
"the full rlght of self-determmatlon of all people
student of the Blrth Control movement In any part
m the matter of propagation," and he 1s convlnced
of the world
that mank~ndmll some day reach that end, alANNIEG PORRITT
though at present it 1s only the few who are able
to practlce ~ntehgentand e5clent Blrth Control,
BOOKS RECEIVED
while the many are groplng m the dark for some
PROBLEMS,
by Warren S Thompmeans of h l t m g them progeny As provlng the POPULATION
Intense deslre of people generally for some l m t a son McGraw-Hall, New York $3 75
tlon of fam~hes,he quotes the enormous prevalence IDEAL
MARRIAGE,
by T h H Van de Velde, M D
of abortlon, m splte of penal laws agalnst ~t He
Comca Fraede, New York $7 50 (Restricted
deplores the attempts to stop abortlon by lepslato physicians, soclal workers and educators )
OF LIFE, by Havelock Ells Hozlghtm
tlon and would have lt made legal and open, but FOUNTAIN
only as a step to better control of reproduction
MaffIrm, Boston $4 00
through contraception Russia 1s the one country NEW GIRLSFOR OLD, by Phyllis Blanchard and
that has done thrs
Carlyn Manasses
Macaulay, New York
The second paper, e v e n m 1929, b e p s mth
$2 50
an account of abortlon and stenhzatlon In Den- THESEXFACTOR
IN MARRIAGE,
by Helena Wrlght
mark As m other c ~ v d ~ countnes,
ed
abortlon m
Noel Douglas, London 3s 6d
Denmark is notonously common, but ~t1s punlshed THEMODERN
ATTITUDE
TO THE SEXPROBLEM,
by
only m rare ~nstances,and m the last generation
Kenneth Ingram F A Stokes, New York
there were only two cases m whlch doctors were
$2 00
convicted of the offence, and, adds D r Leunbach, HEREDITY,
by F A. E Crew Jonathan Cape and
"the cases occurred many years ago before the
Hamson S~nrth,New YorX 60 cents

News Notes
INTERNATIONAL

D r Albert Van Dusen, Professor of
Sociology a t the Umverslty of Syracuse, New York, spoke a t Pueblo on October 13th,
on "Race Problems and Birth Control " He made
a plea for the support of Blrth Control and for
lnformatlon for those who need it
COLORADO

H E Seventh International Birth Control ConT f e r e n c e was held lo Zunch, from September
1st to 5th D r Hannah Stone's account of the
Conference, including the resolutions adopted,
appears in this issue
The Fourth Congress of the World League for
Sexual Reform was held In Vienna, from September 16th t o 23rd An account of the Congress
by Erna Rleman, a Viennese journahst, is prlnted
m this lssue
UNITED STATES
H E Natlonal Industnal Conference Board has
continental United States for 1930 is 122,698,190
-16 1 per cent hlgher than that recorded for
1920, whlle the figure for 1920 was only 14 9 per
cent h~gherthan that of 1910
The Committee on Federal Lepslation for Blrth
Control gave a luncheon m honor of Professor
Juhan Huxley, of Kmg's College, London, on
Tuesday, October 28th Rev Karl Relland, D D ,
Rector, S t George's Church, New York, presided, Margaret Sanger and Professor Huxleg
were the s ~ e a k e r s The luncheon was Dreceeded
by an eleven o'clock sesslon, under the chairmanship of D r John Howell J Upham The speakers
were Harnson Tweed, Walter Dmme, M D ,
S E Goldstan, D D ,George A Dorsey, Ph D ,
Rev S~dneyS Ussher Open House a t the new
office of the Chnlcal Research Bureau, 17 West
16th Street, was the event of the afternoon

The Rock River Methornst Conference
s
4th sesslon a t Wllmette,
a t ~ t October
passed a resolution advocatmg Birth Control that
1s "at once scientific and Christian m ~ t spint
s
"
The report concludes
We belleve that parents who, for any selfish
reason, refuse to have chlldren are d e s e m g of
severe condemnation We realize, however, that
there are circumstances under whlch the commg
of another chlld 1s almost if not quite a domestic
tragedy, and for thls reason we present these
pnnciples
ILLINOIS

A senes of lectures on "Rehgon, Prohb~tion,
Birth Control, Literature, Drama, Marnage, Unemployment and other sipficant subjects" is
being held a t the Em11 Hirsch Centre in Chlcago

The New Jersey Blrth Control
League announces that the growing work of the Maternal Health Centre has necess~tatedmovlng mto larger quarters a t 868 Broad
Street, Newark D r C Henle, of the Newark
Beth Israel Hospital, and Mrs Dorothea Horrell,
former Dlrector of the Social Sernce Department
of the S t Barnabas Hospital, have been added t o
the staff The League has been a h t t e d as a
"Kmdred Group" to the New Jersey State ConTHEREVIEW
will prmt Professor Huxley's speech and ference of Social Work Thls marks a d e b t e
an account of the meetlngs m the December Issue -En N m
advance Three years ago the existence of the
League was only reluctantly a h t t e d , and a caucaLmoarra Judge Ben Lmdsey, addressing the tlous inv~tationto bnng m the subject of Birth
S t Alban's Cathedral m Hollywood Control sub roao, and-perrmssion t o hstnbute
on October 6th, advocated the estabhshment of hterature were not extended untd last gear
"an institute of human relations t o supplant the
present divorce courts " The Judge said m part
NEW YOBE
The New York City League of
Scientific information on Birth Control
Women
Voters sent a questionnare
should be accessible t o all persons, mamed or
t
o
State
c
a
d
d
a
t
e
s
m
the recent campaign Quesunmarried If llcensed physicians are not perattltude
on Birth Control lepslationed
as
to
their
mltted t o pve the best to be had on the subtlon,
Governor
Roosevelt
made no reply, Charles
ject, bootleg^^ or questionable information
H Tuttle, Repubhcan c a d d a t e for Governor,
wlll be qulte generally available
A

A

NEW JERSEY

said "I have not had sufficient opportunity t o
study this subject t o be prepared t o e v e an answer a t thls tlme"
Louis Waldman, Sociahst candidate, declared
hmself in favor of amendment of the law to make
lt legal for physicians to give information t o marned persons
Heywood Broun commenting on the rephes t o
the questionnaire s a d
Birth Control is, m the eyes of pol~ticians,
pohtical dynarmte If they support it they
may lose some votes, ~f they oppose it they may
lose some votes There is nothng a pohtician
hates more than losmg votes He would much
rather the subject never came up Republicans
and Democrats wlll come out strongly for t h g s
hke honesty and good weather, they will make
n n g n g declarations against the man-eating
shark or the common house fly
Mrs Walter Timme, Chairman of the Eastern
Dimslon of the Comrmttee on Federal Legislation
for Birth Control, won the first pnze a t a speakmg contest held a t the Exposition of Women's
Arts and Industries She spoke on "The Progress
of the Blrth Control movement "

Mrs Sanger spoke in Scranton a t
the Convention of the State Federatlon of Pennsylvama Women, on October 16th
PENNSYLVANIA

The Methodst Episcopal Church of Pittsburgh
a t its 107th conference on October 4th declared
Itself for Birth Control, urgmg people t o "make
parenthood a consecration, not an accident "
A successful Birth Control meetmg was held
a t the Clearfield Court House on October 9 t h
under the chairmanship of Mrs S J Mountz
Mrs A C Martin, Executive Secretary of the
Pennsylvama Birth Control Federation, spoke
on the need for Birth Control in social work Dr.
G Victor Janvler showed how Birth Control could
Improve the health of mothers and polnted out
the relatlon between Birth Control and infant
mortahty The meetlng was attended by over
500 people
Mrs Ruth Day Exhne has been appointed Executive Secretary for the Birth Control League
of Allegheny County, Pittsburgh

"Would Jesus Approve of Birth
Control?" was the novel title of a
sermon preached by the Reverend Arthur Stanley
Beale, pastor of the Grand Avenue Congregational Church, Milwaukee, on October 18th
WISCONSIN

Harden Stille spoke on Blrth Control under the
ausplces of the Women's City and Country Club
of Poughkeepsie on October 13th
D r Tucker S Smith addressed the Frederick
Douglass Inter-Raclal Forum, N Y C , on October 4th on "Birth Control and the Good Life"
Mrs Isadora Herr spoke a t the Unlon Methodlst Episcopal Church, N Y C , on October 26th
orno

The Northeast Ohlo Methodist Conference recently urged an open and frank
dscussion of Blrth Control and declared "Every
chdd should be born under con&tions that render
possible the hentage of health and happiness "
The Ohlo State Journal ( C o l d w ) comments
as follows m its October issue
Blrth Control 1s a recognized, exlstmg practice whlch has grown steadly desplte the dramatic opposition of moral leaders, who a generation ago had the popular Theodore Roosevelt
to champion their cause It was an unpopular
subject when both the mde open spaces of
the West and the citles were calling for mhabitants With these spaces filled and mass
production employing fewer men, a revision of
thought and the broader new came naturally

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
NOTHER very m c u l t and dehcate subject
is Birth Control I have long mewed t h question in all its bearings, and I have come to certain
conclusions Some method of checking the natural
growth of numbers beyond the means of subsistence
has always and everywhere been practiced It is
useless to discuss the morahty of h r t h control
t
apart from this conslderatlon We c a ~ o leave
the questlon of numbers to laamea fawe, whlle every
branch of social hfe is brought under rational control
The question of quallty of the population is a t
least as urgent as that of quant~tyThe whole future of our country is a t stake, and we shall get httle help from the pohtlcians, who know that the
unborn have no vote

A

The Very Rev W R Inge, Dean of S t Paul
At the Modern Churchmen's Conference

The Answer Box
Thls department endeavors to furnish authontative answers to
questions of general interest on Birth Control propaganda, history of the movement, suggested readmg, legal restnctlons, etc

Can you suggest a good cstlzne for a church
course Sn sex and marrcage educatzolt for adults)
The topics of dlscusslon in such a course depend
to some extent on conditions in the specific church
Here 1s an outhne wh~chwas recently sent us by
the Rev Neal D Newlin, Secretary of Young
People's Work a t the Flrst Congregatlonal Church
of Long Beach, Cahf The course 1s for people
over twenty-one
MARRIAGE AND T H E HOME

A Senes of Addresses and Discuss~onson a Fundamental Human Problem
Two Semesters of E ~ g h tEvenlngs Each,
7 30-9 P M

Farst Semeater Program-Marrcage
Sex and Marnage
1 The Physlcal Basls of Sex
2 The Unlon of the Sexes In Marrlage
The Psychology of Marnage
1 Falling In Love
2 Happiness In Marnage
The Legal Side of Marriage
1 Personal Relations and Property Rlghts
2 The Pitfall of Divorce
The Splntual Factors of Marnage
1 Sex and Rehg]on
2 The Umon of Souls

Seed Semester Program-The

Home

Practical Problems In Home Making
1 The Economies of the Home
2 Practical Preparation for Home Makmg
The Child and Its Care
1 Phys~calDevelopment
2 Mental Training
The Splnt of the Home
1 Parents and Children
2 The Factors of Home Happiness

youth and the Home
1 The Problem of Pleasure
2 The Problerrs of Education

9 r e there any French organszatmns or publzcataom for Bzrth Control)
Not so far as we know Although Birth Control
is pract~ceda t least as mdely in France as in any
other country (probably more w~dely,~f the birthrate 1s any lndicat~on)it 1s absolutely forbidden by
law, and even public dlscusslon is banned Thls
fact 1s an interesting Instance of how nukfication
works Although French politicians are frantically
schemlng for a hlgher birth-rate, pubhc opinion
calmly Ignores the laws against Blrth Control An
lnformatlve article on thls subject by S Green appeared In the October, 1929 issue of the Review

What as D r Mane Stopes' address) Does she
have any organazataon for B ~ r t hControlP
D r Stopes is President of the Society for Constructlve Blrth Control and Raclal Progress, 108
Whitfield S t , London W1, England Thls orgamzatlon pubhshes T h Bsrth Control News Another English group 1s the Malthusian League,
17-19 Finsbury S t , London EC2, England, whose
pubhcatlon is The New Generatam

Are there many chald marriages and chdd
parents zn thas country)
There are, apparently, judgng by the records
The Unlted States Birth Records for 1927 show
2,459 chlldren born to mothers under fifteen
years of age
29,754 children born to mothers under slxteen
years of age
242,863 children horn to mothers between fifteen
and nineteen years of age
29,587 children born to fathers between fifteen
and nlneteen years of age

Letters from Readers
We urge our readers to express t h r opansons for publccatson on thrs page Comments, cntscrsms, &as, suggestsona, for the REVIEW and f o r the Barth Control movement, are welcome
ORPHANS AND BIllTH CONTROL

From the very lnceptlon of the Amencan Birth
Control movement, the Mehcal Profession has
year m and year out voted down Blrth Control,
whenever ~thas been proposed In ~ t meetlng
s
The
Amencan Med~calAssoc~at~on
has shown itself to
be one of our strongest organized opponents, howexer much mdlvldual doctors may differ For the
blrth controllers to go to our lepslatlve bo&es
to ask that the mehcal professlon be appo~nted
sole lawful guardan of the Blrth Control knowledge is not only not good sense, but dangerous
Dangerous, because we do not know what the medical professlon 1s golng t o do m t h this speclal
pnvllege of handllng thls knowledge, especially
when the proposed law 1s so constructed that only
doctors' bona fide patlents are entitled to ~t
Again, we are not so sure that any m&vldual or
movement has any moral nght to take thls Important knowledge and attempt by law to lock ~t up
in the doctors' offices
s
The Neo-Malthus~anLeague through ~ t vanous
branches, m nearly all the hfferent countnes of
Europe, for the last thlrty years and more, freely
gave out these preventatives mthout the ~nterference of law or doctors They have not reported
that thls knowledge has been mlsused, that ~thas
debauched the young, that ~t has developed charlatans to prey upon Innocent women, nor any of
the vanous ills that are conjured up to keep t h ~ s
knowledge restricted
We should know that the Amencan Blrth Control movement 1s not a ploneer movement There 1s
no need of speculation on what will happen if the
law agalnst the knowledge of preventat~vesis dropped from the statute books, that has already been
demonstrated In other countnes Unless we clam
the absurd~tythat the Amerlcan people are less
than the European, we have
moral and ~ntell~gent
no ground to stand on for the "doctors bill"
CAROLINE
NELSON,Secretary,
Northern Colaforma Barth Control
Calzfornaa
Commattee of One Hundred

A woman came to my door this week sekng
booklets for an orphanage I told her I was sorry
I could not help, but there are so many people who
come selhng or collecting for orphanages, and ~f
all helped In Blrth Control as I am domg, we
would not have so many orphanages to support
She said she was a Cathohc and thought ~t was
ternble such a magazlne as the ~evlewshouldbe
pubhshed, and allowed t o be where children could
get a t ~t and learn contraceptlve methods I let
her have her say and then showed her the Revlew
When she had looked ~tover and saw ~thad no
lnformatlon on methods she was surpnsed and
sald, "Well I never read it before myself, but that's
what they told me about ~t" I then explained more
about our worlr and our chn~cs,andshe left my
house a firm belleyer in Blrth Control
MRS LAURA
A WINKELSPECHT
Raversade, N J
PREVENTION AND BIRTH CONTROL

THE EDITOR
I read wlth great Interest and satlsfact~onthe

To

letter of D r Robinson quest~onlngthe propnety
and advlsab~lltyof uslng the term "Birth Control" I too had had my doubts Then-ten
mlnutes later-all
doubts were dispelled D r
Roblnson has convinced me that the present term
1s correct and proper, and that ~t would be Imposslble to find a better name It expresses just what
we mean We want births controlled by human wlsdom and knowledge, and we want to make such
control possible for all mtelllgent people of our
country As t o the methods whlch are now used,
there 1s a remarkable Merence of opinion among
the members of the League, particularly In judging abortlon Many would condemn ~t under all
c~rcumstances,whlle others would approve it in
extreme cases, for the welfare of the lndlvidual and
soclety In general But we all are unanimous m
declaring that a harmless prevention of conception would be better In any case than the easlest

OUR CONTRIBUTORS
MORRIS L ERNST, ALBERT HIRST, CAROL WEISS KING, ALEXANDER LINDEY, HARRY RAPPAPORT, EDWARD
A TITTMAN, DAVID WALLERSTEIN,
HARRY WEINBERGER, and CARLE
WHITEHEAD are lawyers
MARY WARE DENNETT, as founder of the
Voluntary Parenthood League, has sponsored
the repeal of obstructive legslatlon for many
years
HUDSON CHAPMAN 1s a member of the faculty
of the Drexel Institute of Phlladelph~aand an
active worker in the Pennsylvania Blrth Control League
NORMAN E HIMES is Associate Professor of
Sociology a t Clark University
D R C V DRYSDALE is President of the NeoMalthusian League, England
DR HANNAH M STONE 1s M d c a l Director
of the Chmcal Research Bureau of New York
L C DUNN is Professor of Zoology a t Columb~a
University, author of “Principles of Genetics"
and many technical papers on h e r d t y
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new facts zn the

fiia*l of bzrth controll

PACTQRS I N THE

SEX LIFE

T h ~ sploneer volume, a compllatlon from anonymous

replies to questlonurums, offers concrete factual data on
the extent of use of contraceptives, ways m wluch con
traceptlve lnformatlou 1s ohtruned, what effect thelr use
seems to have on all events In the sex llfe of normal
women
Chapter headrngs lnclude The Use of Contraceptives,
Auto Erotlc Practices, Penodlclty of Sex Deslre, Homo
sexuahty A leadlng work on sexual adjustment, lnval
uahle to teachers, parents and all Interested ~n a saner
attltude toward the whole subject The Outlook says
"To h e welcomed
recommended a s a source hook
m tlus field " 12 chapters, 448 pages Pnce $3 50
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FREE EXAMINATION FORM
a 1
HARPER i) BROTHERS
49 EAST 3 3 STREET,
~ ~ NEW YORK.N Y
Send me one copyof fiactors i n the 5.2%L d e of 2200
Women, $3 50

I

C l I will

I

Name

remlt $3 50 wlthln 10 days or return the hook
Check 1s enclosed
Send C 0 D

Address

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP MANAGEMEN1 CIBCULA
TION ETC REQUIRED BY THE ACP OF CO~GEESS
OF
AUGUST
-- - .
- - 84. 1918
---Of the Birth Control Revlew published monthly a t New York N Y ,
for October 1, 1980 State of New York County of New York
Before me. a notary public in and for the State aod county
aloresald personally appeared Lydia Altsehuler who. hasing ken
duly s w o k accordlug to law deposes and llays that she is the Business Manager of the Birth Control Review and t h t the followf4l b.
to the best of her knowledge and belief. a true statement of the
ownership management (and if a dally paper, the drculatlon) e t c
of the aforeanid puWicatlon for the date shown In the above caption
reauired bv the Act of Au&
84 I911 embodied In section 411.
P&
~ a g asi d ~esulationi,printed on the reverse of thls form. to
Wlt
1 That the names and addresaes of the ~uhllsher edltor. man
agln editor and business managers are
~nsblisher-~meriean Blrth Control League, I n c 151 Madlmn
Ave N Y City
Bditor-Stella Hanau 152 Madison Ave N Y City
Managing Edltor-None
Buslness Manarm-Lydla Altachnler 15Z Madison Ave N Y City
2 That the owner h (If owned by a corporation its name and
address must he stated and also immediately thereunder the names
and addresses of stockholders owning or holding one per cent or
more of total amount of stock. If not owned by a corporation the
names and addresses of the Indlvldual owners must be givm If
owned by a E m company or other unincorporated mncern fts
name and address as well as those of each Individual member,
must be given
American Birth Control League, Inc. 152 Madison Ave, N Y City
Non&ock corporation
MIS F Robertson Jones President 152 Madison Ave N Y City
Mrs. Warren Tborpe Treasurer 152 Madison Ave. N Y City
a That the known bondholders mortgagees, and other BeeurlW
holden, owning or holdins 1 per cent or more of total amount of
bonds. mortgages or other securities are (If there are none. so

.
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By KATHERINEBEMENTDAVIS, Pa D
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and safest abortion However, all methods are not
harmless There have been many cases where the
use of certain "prevenceptlves" was far more d ~ s a ~ t r o u sin physical, mental and moral effects than
the average abortlon We would not want to advise
or recommend these, no matter how desirable prevention might be Therefore, "Prevention of
Undesirable Conceptlon" would be incorrect as a
name for our alms
Perfect control would mean that a new being
could be conceived where it 1s wanted and could be
expected to receive good treatment thereafter
Hence it 1s perfectly in order to include the study
and cure of stenhty
B I R T H CONTROL is nght It needs "no
apologies, no subterfuges, no sugarcoating "

-atate)
-..,

None
...
-.
4 That the two paragraphs next above.

I
I
1

I
I

I

ving the names of the
owners stockholders and security holdem #any contaln not only
the list of stockholders and security holders as they appear upon the
books of the company but also in ezm where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee
or in any other Bdudarg relation the name of the person or mrp*
ration for whom such trustee b acting Is given, also that the sald
two paragraphs contain statements embracing al8ant s full know1
edge and belief as to the circumstances and condlhons under which
stockholders and security holders who do not appenr upon the books
of the company as trustees hold stock and s ~ u r i t i e sin a capacity
other than that of a bona Ede owner and t b h afttaut has no reason
to believe that an other peraon a d a t i o n or corporation has any
interest direct or Ib&r& in the sald stock bonds or other seeoritlea
than ss so stated by hlm.
LYDIA ALTSCHULER
Business Manager
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiq 88d day of September
1980

Csar1.1

HOWARD T IVORY.
(My commission expires March 80 1981 )

Children of Choice, Not Chance
A STUDY PROGRAM
Thw program, re pared by the Ameruxrn Bzrth Control League, appeared
zn the July msue of "The Womun's Journul," as one of a serzes of Study and
Actwn Program for the w e of women's clubs We repnnt z t for the benefit
of our subscr~bers Readzng matter may be ordered through the Revzew

IRTH CONTROL IS the voluntary regulation of reproduction The best means of Birth
Control 1s contracephon, whch IS the preventwn of conception (not ~ t sinterruphon,
whch 1s aborbon) For thls there are safe, reliable methods, which should be prescribed by
a phys~clan

B

The purpose of the Arnerlcan Birth Control League is to make the best contracepbve
advlce available to every mother m the country It 1s workmg to establish blrth control
clmics for the poor, to acquamt physicians wlth the appro\ed methods, and to demonstrate
the importance of Birth Control to the family, the communit) and the race
marriage relations even when an adhhon to
BIRTHCONTROL
AND CHILDWELFARE
'The ]deal for whch we should strive IS the farmly IS undesuable
Reading recommended Will Birth Control H J p
that there
be no chid
Toward Happy Marriage -Pa
Birth Contml Fedhas not the complete blrthnght of a sound txon 1700 m a h u t St Philadelphia no charge Birth
13
Control-Wm
J Robinson \ I D Chaps XIX XX and
mlnd m a sound body
XXV Eugenia Pnhilsldng Co 8% 00 Medidne s Responsibilities in the Blrth Control hloxement-Wm Allen
-HERBERT HOOVER Pusey M D Pub by Amerlcan Birth Control L-e.

1

no charge

The unwanted chld is the neglected chld,
the neglected chlld IS the delmquent chlld
Reading recommended

,",",tadjb~p
$ e l f ~ i ~ ~
&$;d s

BIRTH CONTROLAND INTERNATIONAL

~ & ~ ~ m i &When
m ~ all
~

Infanw-u
S Cwldren s h r e a u Pub 194 Pivot of
Civilization-Margaret
Sanger Chaps I1 I11 I V VIII
Brentano s SB 00

2

BIRTH CONTROL
AND POVERTY
~ ~ control
~ t h
to
avoid havlng more chldren than h e y can
support It wlll steadily lessen the amount of
deshtution and dependency
Reading recommended Do the working classes ~~~d
Birth Control?-Israel Mufmn W J Welfare in Teof DOII-~ames
H s ~ o s s a r d both fPa ~ i r t h
Control Federation 1700 Walnut St Philadelphia. no
charge Poverty and Birth Control-Alice
Hamilton
M D Amerlcao ~ i r t h Control League no charge,
Poverty-Robert
Kelso Lon.-aas
Green $8 00

BIRTH CONTROL
AND SOCIAL
HYGIENE
Birth Control lessens proshtubon by promotmg early and happy marriages It does
away with the need for postponement of
marnage untll a man can support children,
and makes it posslble to conhnue normal
3

4

Cawal Factors In Infant

peoples understand Birth Control they mll voluntarily reduce the birth rate
as population pressure and the cost of livlng
rm. Thus overpopulation, whch 1s the great
est menace to future peace, will be avoided
neading recommended Standing Room Only-E.
A
R w Centurs 88 00 Danger Spots In Wbrld Popoletlon-Warren
S Thompson Knopf $8 a0 Race and
Population Problems-H
D Duncan Longmans Green
$9 30 Mankind a t the Cmasmsda-E 34 Enst Sdb
new SJ 50

5

BIRTHCONTROL
AND RACE~MPROVEMENT

Recent investigations show that among people who prachce Birth Control, he less
petent have fewer children than the more
competent, hence we may predict that when
Birth Control is m general practice, ch~ldren
above the average will outnumber those below it, and the quallty of the population will
gradually rise
Reading recommended Builders of America-Ells
wo,h
Huntington and Leon F Whitney Morrow.
$3 50 What i s Ensenla?-Leonard Darwin Galton Pub
CO $110 Applied E u g e n i H a u i Popenoe and Ros
weii Johnam Macmillan 8 ~ 6 0
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IDEAL

MARRIAG
ITS PHYSIOLOGY and TECHNIQUE
By TH. H. VAN DE VELDE
Formerly Dlrector of the Gynaecolog~calC l ~ n ~of
c Haarlem
Translated b y Stella Browne Inboduced b y J Johnson Abraham
W ~ t hE~ghtPlates In Color

359 PP

$7 50

A

sober sc~ent~hc,
and complete book o n the sexual
relatlonsklp, In w h ~ c hw ~ lbl e found all the data b e a r ~ n g
upon ~ t sphysiology and techn~que W r ~ t t e nb y one of
the foremost gynaecolog~stsIn the world, ~t should b e
i n the l ~ b r a r yof every w e l l Informed soc~alworker

Part~aITableo f C o n t e n t s
PART I-lntroduct~on and General Phys~ology
of Sex Flrst Intermezzo of Twenty Aphor~sms
PART Il-Speclhc Anatomy and P h r j ~ o l oy of
the
Sex Notes on the Sexual Physiology
A d u l t Woman The Anatomy and Phys~ologyof
the M a l e Sexual Organs

07

PART Ill-Sexual
Intercourse-Its
Phys~ology
and Tech~lqueSexual Union Prelude and Love
Play S e x ~ ~ a
Communion
l
The Epllogue Thlrd
Intermezzo of Twenty Aphorisms Table of

Attitudes

PART IV-Hyg~ene of Ideal Mdrrld e B O ~ I ~ Y
Hygiene Psychic, Emotional an2 Mental
Hyglene
The sale of thls book, because of ~ t ssclentlfic
character, I s positively restricted t o phys~clans,
soclal workers, lawyers, mtnlsters, and educators
Please state quallhcdtlons In orderlng

O r d e r from y o u r b o o k s e l l e r o r

COVICI, FRIEDE, PUBLISHERS
386 Fourth Avenue, NewYorkC~ty
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Please enter my order for
cop
of IDEAL MARRIAGE by T H H VAN DE
VELDE at $7 5 0 the copy
I enclose cheque
Send C 0 D
Name
Address
Quallhcdtlons

